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rhcrc'e many a gein unpolished,
And many a star unknown

Lany a. bright bud jterished,
Neglected and alone

Mien, had a word been spoken,
In a kindly, gentle tone

the bud had bloomM uubroken
The gem had graced a throne !

then oh, scorn not the lowly,
Nor do him any rrrun;',

test thou cru.-:- an impulse h"ly,
Or blight a soul of song1 ! H. B.

VARIETY.
he hearts of others Avlien we open our

ler the plainest road ; it always answers

Iraiy eilustons proeeei Hum water on

Iious bftcn fall into the ditch while sazino

much of life in making1 blunders, and
Ji correcting them.

1 1commuuuy an,l Feejees, been order chiefs
bv disturbing . . , .. T. . ,

ninded, and the low minded come in
out mixing, like oil and. water.
are split into companies, which follow
'is, but see little of their generals.
krdly think that man to be his right
Cicero," who is destitute of religion."
ian who plays the Scotch fiddle has gone
'hip with the dancing-mast- er who teach- -
s dance.

11

paid who fainted away because she heard
"brick in the house, has since gone rav-- m

being asked by a gentleman at sup-U- er

she would put her lips to a cobbler. "
in Schneider who made a great-co- at foi
, is trying his hand now upon a pair of
team-engin- e.

jtrious old lady who walked all over New
can in her hand, to procure a pint of the
uman kindness," h is been a little more

Ji getting a little jam out of the jar of a
;ot the jar on her lingers.
o think there's something in a name, rc-i- e

greatest English philosopher was Ba-
the finest Stotch poets, Hogg ; and one
atest British essayists, Lamb.
as I am," said a bullviug spouter to a

g of un terrified, "I still remember
raction of this magnificent republic."
deed," said a bystander,4' and a vulgar

id Gazette contains a loyal decree for--
performance in the theatres of dramas
acred or biblical subjects, or in which

bes of the Trinity or Holy Family arc re--

ier whatever form it may show itself, is
; and though family pride may not be its
manifestation, even that child bears a
lgly likeness of its father. But family

Jvcry different thing, and may as
humble as in high life.
ngular phenomenon, says the Sandusky

T - A. 1 .. 1 .1 1 Ir, is io oe seen arounu me uocks m
Immense number of white fish last fall
I on the docks, ami the offal and spawn
the Bay. This spawn has " hatched,"
und the docks mav be seen millions
hite fish.- - Here is a fact the breeding

Ji the knowing ones ought to investigate
.

;
1 1 1 1 V .1 1 ,an w cieunei, lroui me spawn naicii- -

uduced, what is the use of all the artili-men- ts

now proposed to projvigate fish ?

bber. The tree that produces the gum so
it now-a-da- ys under the name of India rub- -
"in tropical climates, eighty or a hundred
ith a smooth trunk covered with a hrht

It beavs fruit the size of a peach, divi--
n lobes and containing a small black nut.
obtained by topping like that from the ma-l- ee

issuing a state resembling
part is evaporated by heat, and the jrum

y desirable form for sale. The original
hucu, corrupted to caoutchouc.
1 live in is a rough world, a thorny
awkward world to get through ; but it
orse. It might be better, however, if eve-I-d

try and make it so. I was walkinjr
igo with a countryman, whom I observed,
and then to kick aside any particularly

irgeu stone
r.ke to ee
and not
a rider's neck, and 'tis verv little trouble

Jiside." Now if all the passers through
would but act ou the plan !

A high mcdieal authority says that, so far
life is concerned, sleep is no less neccssa- -

luration than ts health

S.

.

t ot sleen. the vital eneivrv is ilrinl m Mini t

nourishes
retards

all
itest tranquillity and

faph, we that there is, hi
bv its azencv. sen, of imimnv

ted by the as far as wu-e-a nviv '
1 A . t .li rf i . . 1 . t

la io us u is a matter oi astonisnmenT, mat
I ntal substance, set motion London,
H brief space of one minute to Glas--

the reality is far more than
Thprp tin m.

is by nature con- -
ostance between the two termini ; the
not to travel, all way ;

h l could the position of the hands
going to tue clock,

light rod my hand so, by
lg one end of the subtle chain of fluid.
lge hands of the electric dial at

ften, a or --a thousand miles."
Paper.
icha, the of
. palace and making garden M the extrem-:-e

Marcotis. He quite a
scanty this year in its rise, and a l iro--

iml be exempt from taxation.
tes to make his his expendi-jeduci- ng

the salaries of the officers.
rom Alexandria Cairo is now opmed to
fvel.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. SEPTEMBER 11,1856.

VISIT f

Ui luc r:ccp oi t ar i. jinry n aimu
Navigator" Islands

We have been permitted to make the fullowiu

tracts from a letter written by one of the oSi

the U. S. Sloop Si. --Vans, giving an account of her
cruise in the South Pacific, received by the corvette
Embuscci'le :

"Leaving Tahiti, Sept. Cth, 1S55, arrived at
Apia (Navigator on 14th. We wore cor--

diailv welcomed, because the U. S. Consul, (one Van
Camp) had been abusing his office, well as abusing
tho natives. Capt. formed himsexf anu (.f m llchehs. crsr.

into a court, on shore, at the house of one of j 2111 LCIIEiiS & CO.,
the principal chiefs, collected together all the Cwiiiiuitsi.m Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honoluhi, Oahu,

S. i?tone store corner Kauhunuuni and Merchant sts.
complaints between the Consul and the naties, and Mo.i(,v tllv.mwd ou f.vvi)rai,ie fr Whalers on the
we rendereil our judgment?, according to our legal
learning and the evidence. Capt. 15. was the J udge,
Jones the prosecuting Attorney, and we were the ju-

rymen. In almost every case, decided against the
Consul ; and in end, found him a devoid of
all honor and principle, lie has been removed
from his office, and a Mr. Jenkins (I think) 1

in place. These meetings, called funo, gave great
satisfaction to the natives, and for many reasons. It
was, for instance, the first fono, since the time of
Capt. Wilkes, that was on shore. The usual cus-

tom ndnnti! In-- Cantains of men-of-w- ar, among the
A?atetowam r.g.u, out arc yavi.;ltorg has to the

causes.

in

the

exist

now

of
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in cream.

we

at

in

we

hi

we

and natives on board tnrj vessel, it too oitcn nap- -

pened that some these chiefs were detained as
prisoners, and all the good that a fono was likely to
etTect was undo.ic by the which too frequently
savored of treachery, and perhaps, of timidity. Bai-

ley's course was different. He went boldly on shore,
and very act inspired confidence, and enabled

to dispense justice. All of our decisions, how-

ever, were not made in favor of the natives. In
many cases they had done w rong. Once they robbed
a wrecked schooner, thereby breaking treaty
with Capt. Wilkesi The proofs were conclusivcand
we made them up the value of the theft, and in-

flicted a fi ne, as an exemplary which should
be appropriated to some public benefit. Our object
was to place the amount of this fine ('0) at the
disposition of .Ifr. .Murray (the resident missionary).

he refused it, and it was subsequently used for
the purpose of building a bridge across a small
stream which intercepted the communication between
two f the li arbor-tow- n. Tins bridge the
natives call the " St. Mary's bridge." I relate these
things to show how friendly was our intercourse, and
how pleasant was the visit to Apia.

" I cannot dismiss this short history of our island-cruis- e

without making some general, although per-
sonal, reflections that I hope will be interesting to
you. The most interesting of the South Sea
Islands I regard to be the Samoan, or Navigator,
group. Their advancement in civilization however
is retarded by the neglect of the British Government,
and the absence of that zeal, wealth, and political
energy, which have characterised mission-
ary enterprises of the United States. Had the Sa-moa- ns

a central government, or any government at
all, beyond feudal establishment, which is

by the supposed of the Hawaiian
Islands prior to the wars of Kamchameha I, had
they a code even of written laws, they would now
advance as rapidly as the Hawaiian Islanders have
done. It to me that they are just prepared
ripe for the reception of a government. As well as I
can understand the mean of the harvest being
ready, I not where it may be so well illustrated

in Samoa. But they want law civil la w more
than anything else. There no guide to the native
like the Bible. It is a icriltcn law ; the only one he
possesses; and that fact alone is capable of making him
yield his life to obey it. Instances are known where
the foreigners have imposed upon someigiiovant native
by quoting some falsely-constru- ed Biblical law, for
the purpose of effecting a wicked end. lues the
written law command or sanction it ? lie obeys at
once. In fact, the of the missionary may
bo attributable, especially in the first instances, to
the eagerness with which the natives received the
Bible as a written code. It is thus that the Samoan

is in a transition state, which gives to his
present history a peculiar interest. What public
benefactor will strike now while the iron is hot ?

" From Apia to Talcahuano what a change. From
the savage Fccjee to the polite Spaniard from what
little religion there was in Polynesia, to the
of forms, ceremonies, and the hey-da- y of processions,
.religious bull-fight- s, Virgin Mary, and holy-wat- er,

with consecrated candlesticks. But then, if there
was but little religion in Polynesia, still that religion
was the Protestant, whose and duties I
had been in childhood. There wis something

that lay on the horse track. P" bowever, in.getting back upon the coast ot
and from the fact that I hadAmerica, acquiredteo,uta stone like that in the road," a Uttlc b?amsh at homc at once- -it. Itmove may trip up a horse,

same
Mr. Editor, I take to you

enclosed paragraph taken late If
you think the of the same might exert

; some benefiL-ia- l influence in exertion
Without !pro-- - :..u...,i c..:.,

md we waste away as tree would depriv-- j sectiverous birds on these islands, you will confer,
ip that it. The physical etfects undoubtedly, a favor on the agricultural community
e, that it all the vital movements. bv inserting rnelosod in vmir novr ;iip
r rower, and restores has been I " v t i ... :

course of day, and separates us from 1

--less and pernicious. It i as it I latln? which is, after the SOth of July, the milder
j, during which secretions are reformed I of treatment, the more so when a poor devil

perfection.
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and producing a blow a regular stunner as almost
to upset some irritable and uulogical minis.

Birds as Insect Destroyers. The activity of!
birds when they young is most surprising.
Dr. Macgdlivray records the observations made by a
frieud on a pair of blue tit-mi- ce when rearing their
young. The parent birds began their labor of love
at half-pa-st three" o'clock in the morning, and did not
leave off till after eight o'clock in the evening, after
being almost incessantly engaged for nearly seven-
teen hours. Mr. Wtir counted their various returns
to the nest, an. Ihand them to be 475. Up to four!
o does:, as a wvaarast, tney were led twelve times
between five and six, forty times, flying to and from
i plantation, more than 150 yards from their nest ;
between nine and ten o'clock, they fed them forty-si-x
times, and they continued at their work till the time
specified, sometimes bringing in a single large cater-
pillar, and at times two or three small ones. The
number of destructive insects removed by birds when
feeding their young must be astonishing, if they are
in any degree as active as the two blue tit-mi- ce so
patiently observed by Mr. Weir on the 4th of July,
1837. Great as the number of returns to the nest
seems to be, it certainly does not exceed that of the
common swallow. Adam White.

BUSINESS CARDS. J

R. COADV & CO.,
I cur i r f.,i,.n 1Ir.nn!iiln S Tifr I

o ex" I Messrs. Griuncl, Mint urn & Co. & Wi'.Ictts L Co., New York, j

Cr3 of Butler, Keith & Hill, Boston, Wells largo oc to., thaw &
..-- ! L t i.-- - .".- - Vi'Tr.mi C. V Trim

Hoc.

have

& Co., Melbourne, Win. i'ustaa & Co., Hong Kon:r, B;irin?
Brothers & Lo., L.jnJon. ior on ine i .

and Lurope. Honolulu, July 1, l5G-t- f.

DANIEL C. WATER3IAX,
CiiJiniion Merchant and General Slnpi'iug Agent, Honolulu,

();ihu, . I. In ference, Mt-ssr- . Morgan, Hathaway L Co.,
. M;ieondray Co., fc;iu A'raiiei.-eo- ; MesMs. I). 11. Green a:

Co., .i:uues li. CoDgdoii JL's . is V. i. E. Tope Knj., New-Be- d

for. 1. July 1, luf" "
c. boxers

officers
and

' I. f
.

u-nn-s hills

I

1

;

'
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U. S. and Europe.

ALL EX fc CO.,
July 1, lSVMf

Coiunus.ioii Merchants, dealers in Ship Chandlery. Hawaiian
Prtnluce, and (ieneral Merchandise, corner of Queen and
Kaahunianu 5?ts. Honolulu, Oahu, H. 1. July 1 , lb5G-t-f.

J. C. SPALDING,
CiiiTiiieion Mershant, and Innmrter, Honolulu, Oahu, S. T.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the U. S. and Euroe. Con-jrignnie- nts

from abroad promptly attended to. Inland pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for kkI.. Jy 1-- tf

IJ. W. FIELD.
C(;:n!:;i.-.-i,- u Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. Also Aficnt for

C. Tittvunb's ColIVe Plantation, offers for sale, Superior
Ha-.vaii.i- coffee, in large or maU quantities. Jy 1-- tf

C. BREWER 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. T. Money

advanced on favorable terms for billi of Exchange on the
U England, and France. July 1, ISoo-t-f

ItOUERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

C. A. & II. F. POOR,
Shippiug and Commission merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

2-- tf ...
VINCENT GREXIER,

Importer and Commission merchant, Nuuauu St., Honolulu.
V1SOEXT OKP.X1KK, J. J. CAltAXAVK,

Proyrietor, Bordeaux. l'jent, Honolulu.
2-- tf

II. HACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S.I. July 1, lSoU-t- f

II. VON HOLT. 1U. C. UtXCK.
Yon HOLT & IIEUCK,

General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

ALEX. J. CARTWRICJIIT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I. July 1, lS5G-- tf

KItXST KRVLL.

KRULL & 3IOLL,
EDLA11D

Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahunianu Ftrcet Ma-kce- 's

block. July 1, lS5G-t- f

FELLIIE13I & CO.',
ImKrter3 and Commission Merchant?, Queen st. Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. J uly 1 , lS50-t- f

A. P. EVERETT,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. July 1, lS5S-t- f.

JOHN TIIOS. WATERHOUSE
Importer, Wholesale and Retail dealer in generel merchandise.

Whalers and Navy Bills bought and sul 1. July 1, 1-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

Ships supplied with refreshments, provisions, A:c. at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1, ISoo-t- f

SAM'L. X. CASTLE. AMOS. S. COOKS.

CASTLE Sc COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Itetail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of tL.' King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. 11. Nicholson, in King street, opjx-sit- o

the Seamans Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jayues' Medi-
cines. July 1, lS5G-- tf

V. A. ALD1UCU. C. K. EISUOl.

ALDRICII & BISHOP,
Importers and dealers in general merchandise,. Honolulu, Oahu,

S. 1. Island produce bought and sold. Agents fur tho sale
of tho products of the Lihue Plantation. ii-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. Ju 1-- tf

UI. C. 2IONSARRAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu H. I. Jy 1-- tf

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owner',
and Ship masters, that he has received the appointment of
AC. EXT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UMDElt-- W

HITEll'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C.J ANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undcrsignod legs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmasters, that he has received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July 1-- tf UOBEllTC. JANION.

KRULL & 3IOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I. July 1, lS5G-- tf

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent f r the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims

against the said Underwriters, occurring in or almut this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

UTAI & AHEE,
Importers of China Goods, and dealers in general merchandise,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, and Molasses; King st. Honolulu, Oahu.
July 1, ISoG-- tf

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

the Punchard premises. July 1-- tf

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fort sL Honolulu.

MOLL.

Jy 1- -f

HENRY RHODES,
Importer of, and dealer in Wines, Spirits, Ale and Torter, near

the Post office Honolulu. July 1, lS56-t- f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Good?, Taints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

SAVIDGE & MAY,
Grocers and Provision Merchants and Coffee Roaster?, King

street, near the bethel. July 1, 1-- tf

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes ,f every

description. Shoe Findinss, Pump, Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Itent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
ing, Brushes, Hosiery, &c. &c. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, II. I. July 1-- tf

F. L. JONEsj
Retail dealer ia Pry Goods, Clothing, ic, corner of Queen and

Nuuanu sts. HoiKrf-alu- , II. I. July 1-- tr

L. FRANCONI,
Dry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store, King Street.

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at law, office corner of Fort and Merchant etreets.
x-- tf

BUSINESS CARDS.
GODFREY RHODES,

Accountant sni general Ajrnr, offers his service" as a Broker,
in bringing up books, making out anil collecting accounts,
translating from and iuo the French and Hawaiian lan-
guages, etc., etc. 0:Hce r;t the; stors of Mr. Rhodes, opposite
Mr. Monsarnu's Auction Rjom. m.

DI!. FORD'S
OlUce nnd Drug Score, Queen Street, nar the market. Ship'i

Medicine chests refitted and prescriptions carefully prepared
. under the Mqvrvisi'm of LANGHEUNE. Hot, cold, vapor,
shower and medicated Batu, at all hours. 7-- 1 y

C1IAS. F. GUILLOU,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to tick

American seamen. Oihee next door to J. C. Spal ling
Kauliuniaiiu si.; Residence at the mansion of R. Pitman
Esq. corner of Beretania and Alakea st. Respectfully offers
his profes-uona- l services to resident families, to the shipping,
and to strangers generally. Medical and Surgical advice in
English, French, Spauirh, and Italian. Otlico hours from
11 A. M. to 2 P. M., and fruin i to 5 P. M. Jy 1-- tf

At other hoars en.julrc at his residence.

E. HOFF3IANN,
Physician and Sursreon, office in the new drug store, corner of

Kaahunianu and Queen Kts. Makcc's block. Jy 1-- tj

PAUL C. DUCORRON,
Attorney at Luw, Conveyancer and Accountant. OJT.cs crn.

of Merchant and ivaahumanu Streets, Honolulu. o-- ti.
m

J. 3Ic3IAN,
Licensed Shipping Agent, office on Reynold's wharf, font of Nu-

uanu Street. The subscriir having had several years ex-
perience in the above business, feels confident of giving en-
tire satisfaction tu all M ho may patronise him in his line of
business. 10-i-su

V. II. LEAVERS,
Carpenter and Lumber Merchant, Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

GEORGE C. SIDERS
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Siieet Iron, and Copper ware,

Kaahunianu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, H.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
loot and frnower l.atns, iin an-- l nic Jt xmng, ami a gen
eral assortment of lin ware,
neatness and dispatch.

S'nip work executed with
July 1, 1-- tf .

HONOLULU FAMILY 3IARKET,
Formerly the Hose Cottage Market, Honolulu, Oahu, II. 1 The

undersigned would respectfully inform the Residents and
Ship masters, tliat they can be supplied with the best Beef,
Pork and Mutton, at his establishment, nearly opposite the
Bethel, at the very lowest prices. Families, Hotels, and
Boarding Houses can be supplied at any time of day with
the best Sausages, Pork,, Sugar Cured Hams, lie. N. B.
Shipping supplied with Cornell Beef, Livestock and Vegeta-
bles at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.
4-- tf 15. F. HARDER, Proprietor.

W. JI. STUART,
Cabinet maker and Upholsterer, Hotel, near Fort st. Honolulu.

2-- tf

RORINSON & HUGHES,
Saddle and Harness manufacturers, corner of Fort and Hotel st.

2 tf

OIILSON CO.,
Carriage trimming, Upholstery, and Mattrass manufactory, on

the corner of Fort and Hotel street. 2-- tf

S. C 1IILLMAN,
News Agent, Importer and Dealer in American and European

Newspapers, Magazincr, and Literature of all kinds. Fort
Street between Merchant and King Streets. 5-- tf.

CHAS. II. BUTLER,
Cooper, & Guager, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Cooperage, Queen

street, directly opjosite It. Coudy & Co's. new building.
Would inform the public that he is always to be found at his
shop, to give prompt attention to all orders in his line of
business. He has constantly on hand a large and desirable
stock of Casks, (in shooks and otherwise), Barrels, Tubs,
mid other articles made to order. He would esiecially iu-vite-

attention of masters of the Whaling Fleet, and other
vessels to the above, and assures, them that he will at all
times be prepared to meet their demands, upon thj shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.
Honolulu, July 1, ISoG-- tf

S. HOFF3IEYER,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wauted on the U. S. and Eunie.
Storage. July 1, lS5G-t- f

WILSON fe COLUURN,
Commission Merchants, Ship Chandlers, and General Agouts

Lahaina, Maui, S. I. Ships furnished with recruits. Wha
lers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe. Storage.
July 1, 1350-t-f.

J. F. COLUURN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, S.I. July 1, 1353-t-f

(UL3IAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and General Agents, Lahaina, Maui, S. I.

tinps supplied with recruits, storage and money. Jy 1-- tf

G, D. OILMAN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, II. I. 5-- tf

JOHN TIIOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer, and cheap dealer in general mechandise, Lahaina,

Maui, S. I. July 1, 1-- tf

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Ray,

HILO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions &c. at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 lo 5000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which money
will le advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen thir liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to he sold

COOPERAGE ! COOPERAGE !
The undersigned would inform his friends and retdintF, that he

still continues to carry on his business in all its branches at
the old stand corner of Nuuanu ami Marine streets. Ship
Agents and Masters are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine liis large and desirable assortment of Casks, Barrels,
etc., Orders left at his tdiop will be executed with dispatch
and on the most reasonable terms. II. C. GRAHAM.

N. B. On hand and for sale, 4000 bbls Casks. 7-- ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice,
Dills of exchange wanted.

Koloa,

R.S. IIOLLISTER,

on reasonable terms.
July 1, lS5G-- tf

Attorney and Councillor at Law, and Solicitor in Chancery,
Kauai. 2-5- m

L. GRIFFITH MORGAN'. C. S. HATHA WAT. E. F. STOXE.

MORGAN, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal.

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
& Swift & Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Minturn k.
Co., New York, John M. Fortes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins & Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. July 1, lS5S-t- f.

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston, V. S. Refer to Jas. Makee asd

It. W. Wood Esqrs. July 1, lS56-t- f

CONTRACTOR 3c BUILDER.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE friends ami the public that he has resumed his car-

penter business, at the old stand on Kingst. All orders attended
to with promptness and dispatch in the various branches uf
business.

Plans, specifications, and estimates drawn to order.
On hand and for sale, panned doors, sash door?, 6ashes, glazed

and nnglazed window and door blinds, &c, A:c.

July 1, 1-- tf CHARLES W. VINCENT.

Nativo ' Edition. . . V

.S1X DOLLARS I'EU AXNX'M
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rr x s c 33 1.1.aareous .

DOCTOt'.$ SHOP.
I. JUDD! AT THE CORNER OF FORTG.and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continue

to devote himself to the treatment of Diseases of all kinds, hav-

ing for sale a great variety of Drugs and Medicines of tha beet
quality. He sells alio .

Poisons
Arsenic, strichnine, Teratrine, corrosive sublimate.
Oxalic acid, St. Ignasius beans, nux vomica, opium, ;

Prussic acid, alcohol.
Pcrf'iiist'ry.

Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
Windsor, honey and other soaps.

MiHtM-IIuiiom- i.

Sayro, ptavl barky, oat meal, gum shellac, 0'viting and marking ink. Sands sarsapafilla, "

da water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
O Easily found when wanted. 6--tf.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE HOTEL.
TjniT E. CFTRELL& G. PETERSON, Propri-- V

V etors, Merchant Street. Thankful for the liberal pat-
ronage they have hitherto enjoyed, Messrs. Cntrell and Peter-
son would continue to solicit the attentiou of their friends and
the public in general to their establishment, which they hava
spared neither pains nor exigence to render the most popular
place of resort in Honolulu. Their bar is continually supplied
with the choicest wines, liquors, and cigars.

Their billiard saloon is unsurpassed by any in the place, and
is under the sole charge of Mr. H. K. Swope, whose rresent
popularity is sufficient guara of his future success in cater-
ing iu this particular deparUu .t for the amusement of the citi--

r Z'?ns of Honolulu. --tf

W. UENSON'S,
POLYNESIAN DAGUERREAN ROOMS,

STREET OVER THEMERCHANTPacific Commercial Advertiser." Thank-
ful for the lilx-ra- l patronage he has hitherto enjoyed, Mr. B.
would solicit the attention of the public to his new Gallery where
he will take pictures at all hours of the day, and in any weather.

July 1, lS5G-t- f.

11 LA CK.SM IT II I NG .

THE UNDERSIGNED, formerly doing business
the Custom House, would inform the public, that

he has taken the stand lately occupied bj Capt, Brown, near
the ice house, where he would be happy to receive their orders.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of the
same. July 1, Cm HENRY SMITH.

SHIP CHANDLER AND IMPORTER,
rEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND HARD

WARE. Crockerv. Whale Line, Casks, Preserved Meats,
and every article of Ship Chandlery required by Whale ehips
and other vessels.
Skip Clinmllrry. Craft. SLc

Anchors, Chain Cables, Hawsers, Anchor Shackles
Chain and TopsaiLj'heet Shackles, Windlass Nippers and
Brakes, Ships Cainoooses and Copperi.
Extra Stove linings and Grates, Russia Iron Bake Pans.
Small Cabin Stoves, Boat Boards Masts and Timbers.
Oars, Boat Hooks and Anchors, Boat Cutting and Head
Spades, Harpoons, Gig Irons, Lances, Lance poles.
Spade Poles, Grains, Gaffs, Pikes, Rowlocks.
Composition Gudgeons, Boat Corks, Can and Sister Hooka.
Hooks and Thimbles, Open and Welded Thimbles.
Dead Eyes, Bulls Eye, Leading Trucks, Ships Scrapers.
Leaning, Boarding, Boat and Rlublxr Knives.
Mincing Knives, for Mincing Machines.
Pitch and Try Pots, Crow Bars, (steel pointed)
Boat Buffs and Clinches, Fpg Horns, Deck Lights.

Hardware & Tool?.
Side Lights, Caulking Irons, Marlinsplkes, Hand-spike- s.

Handcuffs, Itigging Screws, Rigging and Pump Leather.
Boat Hatchets, Saw Sets, Patent Saw SeUT
Plane Irons, Long and Short Jointers.
Double and Single Fore Planes, Match, Bead & Plow Plane
Cut box Fillister Planes, Sash and Coping Planes.
Grecian Ovelos, Handsaws, C. S. Backsaws.
Compass Saws, Wood Saws, dodo framed.
Hunt's C. S. Handled A xes, Broad and Narrow Axes.
Axe Hatchets, Broad ll.tchets, Nail Hammers C. S. strap'd
Nail Hammers Adze eye, Tack Hammers C. L.
Coppering Hammers, Bright Saddlers do Drawing Knive
Blocks, Pat. Bushed, Double, Single, Davit & Cat do.
Iron Strapped Blocks, Iron Hoops, Mast do.
Bushed Sheaves Iron, do Lignumvifce.
Jib, Fly Jib and Stay-Sa- il Hanks, Hand Pumps.
Copper Oil Pumps, Upper and Lower Pump Boxes.
Chain Punches, Top Mauls, Bright & Black Screw Wrenches,
Bench & Hand Vices, Firmer, Mortice, and Socket ChieLi
Firmer & Mortice Gouges, Large & Small Pincers.
Drawing Knives. Compasses, Screw Drivers.
Braces & Bits, Auger & Center Bits, Eng. Augers.
Spike, Nail, & Ruffing Gimblets, Wood & Iron Spokeshaveu,
Steel & Try Squares, Plumbs & Levels, Slicing Bevels.
Mortice Guages, Box Wood Rules, (four folds).
Board Measure, Box Wood Rules, Box Wood Calliper Rules.
Fine Iyory Rules, Grindstones, Sand Paper.
Grindsrono Cranks, (with rollers complete).
Oil Stones, Whetstones, Riflestones, Sandstones.
Sanded-Woo- d Rifles, Axe, Auger & Chisel Handles.
Brass Butt, Stop, & Ky'd Cocks, Pat. Molasses Gates.
Eng. Steelyards, Improved Spring Balances.
Sell Shutting Gate Hinges, Horse Fleams, Halter Chains.
Brad, Belt, Pegging & Sewing Awla, Cod & Fish Hooks., .

Gun Flints, Drop & Buck Shot, Bullet Moulds.
Cannon & TJannister Powder, Powder Flasks.
Percussion Caps, Shot Pouches.
Ebony & Boxwood Pricker Pads, Sail Hooks & Piickera.
Bed Keys, Bedstead Screws, Charcoal Furnaces.
Pat. Smoothing Irons, (self heating), Sad Irons & Standi.
Pat. "s.ave all" candlesticks, Braes Binnacle Lamps.
Solar side Lamps, Glass Lumps.
Britannia Swing & Stand Lauips, Trass Swing & BhVcls do.
Large Signal Lanterns, Copper Guard.
Globe do do do
Cone do do d-- j

Tin Lamp Feeders, Cotton Wieking, Solar Wicks.
Chalk Lines, Chalk Line Reels, Cotton Clothes Lines,
Clothes Line Hooks, Brass Lamp Hooks, do Cabin do.
Brass Knobs, do Buttons, do Rack Pullies & roller ends com.

do Sash Fasteners,, do Socket Bolts, do Barrel do.
Iron Barrel Brass Neck bolts, do straight do do
Brass Flat do Brass Padlocks, do Chest Locks, Iron do do .

Iron Padlocks, Box Locks, Rim Dead Locks.
Chain Spring lxtlts, Iron li. Copper tacks.
Finishing and Floor Nails, Finishing Brads. r

Ceiling, Boat, Clinch, Timber, Lap and Wood end Nails.
Foot Nails, Cut do assorted, Wrought do do.
Wrought Spikes, Eng. Scupper Nails, Am. do do. 0
ComiKsition Sheathing Nails, do do Copiering do.
Rrass Gimlet Screws, Iron do do, do Wire,,Brass do & ButU
Iron Butts, Iron Gate Iliuges, Composition Strap Hinge
Door Hinges, Self Shutting Gate Hinges.
Blind Fsists and Hinges, Backflad and Table Hinge. ,
Hand Bells (all sizes), Sheet Lead, Brick Trowels.
C. S. Shovels and Garden Hoes, do Rakes and Spades.
Ruffs and Clinches (for hose), Bras Curtain Rings.
Flat aud half round Bastard Files, Cabinet Rasps.
Four square, Rat tail, Pit Saw, and Taper Saw Files.
Half round Wood and Iron Rasps, Log Slates.
Slate Pencils, Log and Account Books.
Memorandum, Pass, and Carg Books.
Fine Buck and Cocoa Carvers. Table and Butcher Steals
Butcher Knives, Table Knives and Forks, Razors.
Sheath, Jack, and Shoe Knives, do Nippers.
Razor Hones and Straps, Lather and Hair Brushes. '
Dressing Combs, Fine Ivory Tooth do, Fine Scissors & Shears,
Glaziers Diamonds, Sign Gold Leaf, Suwarrow Spurs.
German harps. Steel Pens, Penholders, Letter L Bill Paper,
Account Sales Paper, Black Ink in bottles, do in bbls.
Camel's Hair Pencils, Sash Tool.
Marking, Paint, Whitewash, Dust, Scrub, Floor, Tar, Shoe,
and Horse Brushes, Horse Mane Combs, Currs Combs. . ;

Birch and Corn Brooms, Cocoa Broom Stuff. '
.

Paint oils & Naval Stores.
Cor tin sc.Provisions, Cabin Stores.Crockery &e.

Carpenter's &. Cooper's Tools
Nnutieal Instruments, &c.Slops & Gcntccl Clothing. Jy 1-- tf

BIRD SEED. 100 tos. fresh Canary seed.
CO lbs. fresh Hemp Seed. For sale In 1 lb. and 4 lb.
packages. II. M. WH1T2IEY.

Honolulu, July 1 1-- tf .

kTOTICE-TI- IE SUBSCRIBER WOULD
inform his friends and the public generally, that he haa

taken the stand lately occupied by C. W. Vincent, King street
where he intends carrying on the carpentering business in all its
branches. Jobbing done at the shortest notice. A share of pa-
tronage is solicited. (1-t- f) GEORGE MILLER.

J. L. BLASDELL,
ed his Carpenter Shop at the old etatki, on --thHAS of King an Alakea sts., where he hopes, by strict

attention, to share the puolic patronage. July 1, 1-- tf

OORS.--1 FEET BY 8 FEET, 2 INCHES
thick ; 3 feet by 7 feet, li inches thick : 2 feet 8 Inches

bv G fiet 8 inches, 11 inches thick. For eale by
"6-t- f. A. P. EVERETT.

ARDWARE, HOLLOW WARE, L EARTHENWARE
for wle, by Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C JANION.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1S56.
1 Ihirlag tLs past week there has been some animation In our

market, and trade appears to be more brisk. Easiness about
th whsrves has had a lively aspect. Importers find it difficult,

however, to make cash sales to any extent, and most of the pur-

chase bnve been on time from three to four months from

Mrery of good9. Considerable sales have taken place at auc-tl- oa

one on Friday last, by A. P. Everett, at the warehouse of

Mr. Coraoave, cosiatin? of assorted mize ex-- Victoria from

Bremen. The prices obtained, however, were low. A continua-

tion of the same sale took place yesterday 0Tcdneday.) An-cther-s-

of assorted mdze. tatca place on Saturday tt tha store

cf B. T7. Field.
There hare been three cargoes from foreign ports during the

past wk the Lucy Morris, wl:h oranges from Tahiti, Elle-

nita, with assorted mdze. from San Fraaciaca and brig Oahu,
Msorted mdze. from Bremen. The cargo of the latter consigned

to Jleasra. Melchew & Co., and to H. Hackfeld & Co. (see ad-

vertisement,) opens la very good condition, and will b found a
uperlor selection of merchandise for th2 islanl trad?.

From, the Ochotsk fleet we have yet no ad vice 3 direct. Via

San Francisco, we have a brief report, which though early in

the season, we consider very favorable. . Purinj the cominj

week we shall probably have an arrival from the Ochotsk Sea.

We notice the following transactions:
ORANGES. The cargo of the Lucy Morris has been placed

to the market. Sale3 of 5,000 or mora at auction by M. C.

Monsarrat on Thursday ranged from $3,50 to $3 per 100, at which

latter ajure the balance of the cargo ia held. They an cf very

fine quality.
FLOUR. 200 qr. sacks Oregon ex. Ellenita sold for about

$10,50 per 200 lbs. Hawaiian is firm at $10 in quantities, re-

tailing at the mill at $11,00.
OATS. Earge supply of California Oats In the market, and

we notice sale at from 2J (3 2. Oat straw ex. Ellenita was of-

fered at public sale, but found no bid3 held at Z centa.

CLOTHING. Heavy importations have been made from San

Francisco, and we find that many of the retail dealer? are fully

supplied, and importers have large stocks on their hands. Both

woolen and summer clothing will hardly bring an advance over

cost and charges on time. For cash few or no sales.

LUJ1BER. Amount in first hand between 300,000 and 400,-00- 0

fet. Several cargoes expected. Bark Metropolis and

J. B. Lunt from Columbia river; ship Herald and one or two

smaller vessels from Puget Sound. We quote Puget Sound at
$23 (S $30

OU--i SAN FRANCISCO CORRESPONDENCE.
Sas Francisco, August 20th, 1S56.

Dbar Sib, "We last wrote you on the 16th inst. per John
Adams, which sailed yesterday morning- - The Fanny Major
is not yet telegraphed. The account of the grand Vigilance

parade whicbj took place day before yesterday, you will .find
herewith. It far surpassed, m display and number?, any wu

ever occurred upon our shores. We send you by this vess
papers containing a full report cf the whaling fleet, which you
see have done but little. It was early in the season however.

The schooner Jefferson Davis is just in from Puget Sound

and reports H. B. M.'a Ships Monarch and Trincomalee, in the
Sound.

The Ellenita has hawled out, and is Just going oCT, so we

close in haste. Yours, &c.

The whaleship Neptune, Capt. J. 31. Green, was to leave San
Francisco about the 23th, for Honolulu. AIs j, the schooner
of about 10 tons burden.

NEW BEDFORD MARKET.
For the week ending July 14, 1853.

Spebm. There was quite a brisk demand during the week for
export, and sales of parcels amounting to 2000 bbls. liave been
made at 150 cts. per gallon, for European orders. We also note
sales of 460 bbls. in parcels to manufacturers at 155 cts.,. the
latter price we believe holders are nov sticking to.

Whaue. The market for whale is active and firm. The
transactions for the week include sales oA4225 bbls. in lots at 75
cts., and the tendency is slightly upward.

"VVhalfbose. The transactions for the week include sales cf
67.000 lbs. Ochotsk at 55 cts., and 9000 da. large at 53 J- cts.

LATEST DATES, received at this OGlce.

San Francisco --

Panama,
Aug. 20

X. G. Aug. 1
New York, July 21
London --

Paris
July 5

--

Hongkong
July 1
June 29

Sydney, N. S. W. June IS
Tahiti - July 10--

Ship Mails.
For Sas Francisco, per Ellenita rSaturday, Sept 20, 2 P.M.
For Lahaixa, per Ilialto, this day.
For Nawiliwili, Kauai, per Excel, on Friday next.
For Kosta, Hawaii, per Haalilio, about Friday

PORT OP HONOLULU, 33. I.
ARRIVALS.

8ept. 5. Peruvian brig Ellenita, Waitt, 13 days from S. Fran-
cisco, asstd. merchandise toll. F. & C. A. Poor.

6. Hawaiian sch Mary, Berrill, 24 hours from Kawaihae,
Hawaii, with 52 head cattle.

7. Sch Kamehameha, Gulick, from Kahului, with cargo
sugar and syrup.

Z. Sch Alice, Bye, 44 hours from Kauai.
7. Sch Keoni Ana, Taber, 48 hours from Nawiliwili.
7. Tahitian sch Lucy Morris, 30 days from Tahiti, with

cargo of oranges.
8. Bre. brig Oahu, Molde, 150 days from Bremen, with

merchandise to Melchers & Co.
0. Sch Kekauluohi, from "Kona, Hawaii, via Lahaina.
0. Sch Haalilio, from Kealakekua, Hawaii, via Lahaina.

10. bch lualto, Molteno, from Lahaina, with cargo wood.
10. Sch Excel, Chadwick, from Lahaina.
11. Schs Manuokawai and Kamamalu both from IJilo.

TOT Also a whalebark olT the port, (probably the Arab fm Maui.)

DEPARTURES.
Sept. 2: Frencl brig-of-w- ar Alcibiade, Marigny, for San Fran.

3. Sch Liholiho, Thurston, for Lahaina and Hilo.
4. Sch Rialto, Molteno, for Lahaina.
4. Am. ship-Ceylon- , Bassett, for Batavia, injballast.
4. Am bark Yankee, Smith, for San Francisco.
6. Sch Excel, Chadwick, for Lahaina.
8. Sch Mary, Berrill, for Kawaihae, Hawaii.
8. Sch Kamehameha, Gulick, for Kahului, Maul.

10. Am wh brk Neva, Hand, for New Zealand and home.
11. U. S. Sloop of war John Adams, Boutwell, for Tahiti.

MEMORANDA.
On Saturday last about 6 o'clock, P.M., a merchant-shi-p

passed Diamond Head, about 12 miles distant,, with all sail set,
buLshowing no signals. It was probably a vessel that left San
Francisco about the 25th August. Captains-passin- this port
axe requested to set their colors or signals, as in most cases their
vessels can be reported.

Bremen brig Oahu was 75 days to Cape Horn, 42 days off the
Cape with very rough stormy weather; from the latitude cf
Valparaiso to this port have had fine weather.

From San Francisco Evening Bulletin, Aug. 20.
Capt. Carleton, of the brig Boston, reports that all the whalers

have done bad thi3 season. Spoke whale-shi- p John Howland in
the Sea of Corea, who reports the following whalers that she
passed through the Straits of Corea into the Japan Sea, in com-
pany with ships Marengo, California, Fabius, Gratitude, Charles
Phelps, Lydia, and several others, names unknown. Spoke,
April 22nd, ship Syren, of J. H. 3 whale this season ; Grati
tude, of N. B., 1 whale ; 23rd, Geo. Washington, of N. B., clean
29th, Florida, of F. n., clean ; ship Chandler Price, and reports
the death of Capt. Cum, who died 26th of ApriL; of liver com-
plaint j SOth, ship Rosseau, of N. B., 1 whale. May 4th, M.
Ostick, of N. B., 3 whales ; 6th, Menkar, of N. B., clean 7th,
Chas. Phelps, of N. B., clean ; Pacific, of F. II., 500 bbls. this
Mason j 8th, John Howland, 1 whale ; 15th, Svren Qtreen, of F.

4 whales ; Friends, of N. L, clean ; ISth, Fabius, 4 whales ,
19th, John Howland, 2 whales ; 21st. Jennet, 60 bbls. sperm, 1
whale ; 25th, Gratitude, 2 whales, 160 bbls. sperm ; South Bos-
ton, of F. H., 3 whalea ; 23th, Jenet, 3 whales. J une 2nd, Gra-
titude, 4 whales 7th, South Boston, 3 whales, 260 bbls. sperm ;
tb, St. George, of N. B., 2 whales j 9th, Dartmouth, 1 whale ;

Fabius. 0 whale. 900 bbls. t Northern Lastht. 1 whale, 25 bbls. ;
29th, Janet, 2 whales, 150 bbls. ; SOth, heard from ship Lydia,
ef F. H., 1 whale, 30 bbls.; St-- George, 2 whales; Northern
Ufrhfc. i whoio oj flen. Washington, of W areham, 1

whale : Srren Ouwn. 6 whales : George, 1 whale ; Nimrod, of
N. B K, hv t rt. Kneeland. clean ; Ocmulgee, 2 whales
PoeahrntA- - 1 rx-- Julv 2nd. Eiectra. of N. S., 6 whales, S00
bbls- - this season ; a'd hi the Ochotsk Sea, and bound out ofT Ped-m- os

Island. - 'July 8th, ship John Howland, of N. B., 250 bbls.
til, 2,500 lbs. boiie this reason.

VESS3EELS IN PORT. SEPT. lO.
U If!. M- - Eb'ip Rivannah, Harvey.
jK. I. 51. Corvette Eznbuscade, Giiolme.

. Asi wfc lwirk George, (in charge of the Marshal.)

. Apa wh ship Java, Wood, recruiting.
iVitish brig Imperial, Clough, discharging.
Bre. brig Oahu, Molde, discharging cargo.
Tahitian sch Lucy Morris, Boncy.
Br. bk Cynthia, for freight or charter.
Peruvian brig Ellenita,soon for San Francisco.

Coasters in Port.
Sch Kekauluohl, repairing.

. BCi HaalUio, soon for Kona, Hawaii.
6c2i Rialto, Molteno.
Bch Excel, Chadwick.
Bch Alice, soon for KauaL
ch Keoni Ana, Tabcr, for Kauai, Thursday.

IVIorctueuts of Coattcri.
Schs Manuokawai and Kamamalu due from nilo, about the

12th.
Bch Mary will be In from Kawaihae about Tuesday nezt.
Bch K&mol will be in from Maui to-d- ay or
Bch liholiho, due from Hilo about the 15th.
Rch Bally, due irom Kauai by Saturday.
$5 John rtanHp, dn ttom Hilo by th end of nst wU.

O ilka

V

Vessel Expected from Foreign Port.
Am bark Metropolis, sailed about Sept 1, from Columbia Riv- -

m bark Fanny Major", Lawton, to sail from San Francisco,

EeAm1bark Frances Tanner, Stott, to Bail from S. F. early in

" "Bremen t hip Post, WiegarJ, sailed May 25, from Bremen, with
mdze to Foffsclager & SUipenhorst.

Am clipper bark Messenger Bird, to leave Boston, July 21.
Br. tk. Gambia, from London, via Tahiti, sailed April 6.
Br. bark Avery, Jelland, from Liverpool May 1st, assorted

mdze. to P.. C. Jauloa.
nnm. trig Emma, Rabcn, from Hamburg, ass'd cargo to

EjjII Moll.

PASSENGERS.
From SaS FfiASCiSCO Per Ellenita Capt. Peter Folger, E.

Hopkins, Miss Jones, Messr3. Burgess, Pogue, and Lyman.
Fr.on Tahiti Per Lucy Morris Chiug (Chuiaman).
FaoM Ekemen-- Per Oahu Herman Beazler, wifi and daugh-

ter, Miss Johanna Schluter, Christcl Pfiusfer.
Fro tf Nawiliwili, Kacai Per schs Kaoni and Alice Judge

J. Hardv, wife and 2 children, Mrs. Loriu Andrews and daugh-

ter, Wm. II. Rica and daughter, Gao. Thomas, E. V, atrcus,
EoMason, Nta!, Hayward, and Capt. Hooper.

From Lauaiva Per Rialto and Excel Judgs Jones, Capt.
Treadway, Dr. Hutchinson, Capt. Nowlen.

rntf TTn-- Hawaii Per Kekauluohl and llaalilio S.
V.'t stcott, H. L. Shelion, F. Sherwoml, J. II. Cole,

IMPORTS.
Tahiti. Per brig Lucy Morris CO.OOO orange.
SmUsi rTjni Ttrif KHenUn 336 bbls. bread. SO tins crack- -

era. 307 qr. sacks fiour, 12 bbls. do. 1 bbl. cheese, 5 cases
co, 10 cases ooots ana suoes, u cas ury jjjju3, j. uv.
ses shoes, 5 cases clothing, 20 cases peaches, 5 cases black-

berries, 7 cases ginger. 10 chests tea, 1 case hats, 1 case scales,
1 carton hats, l'bbl. brandy, 215 sacks oats, 2'JG bags do. 2 ca-

ses carpets, 4 packs furniture, 1 case lamps, 105 bales hay..
Bremen Brig Oahu 313 cases rudse, 3 coils do. 1 bl !. do.

50 dem'johus do. 2 casks do. 3 bales do. 5 boxes do. 34 baskets
t s. 35 boxes do. 4 case do. 5 boxes hard

ware. 2 casks do. 5 crates earthenware, 233 cases wines, 40 bas-

kets du. 780 boxes do. 3 pucks samples do. S bbls do. 1 case
straw hats, 1 case wool goods, 12 cases trlass ware, 1 sample can
do. 21 cases perfumery, 15 cases furniture, 7 bales do. 25 cses
oil. 200 demijohns linseed oil, 75 kilders gin, 200 boxes do. 50.

bbls. do. 55 baskets spirits and liquors, 42 cases d.-- . 95 boxes do.
20 bbls. do. 2 cases leather. 2d cases preserves, 23 cases paints,
23 kegs do. 100 coils rope, 4 packs do. 10 bales corks, VJ bun-

dles iron, 220 bars do. 30 bundles sheet iron, 100 demijohns vine-

gar, 50 boxes caudles, 92G boxes provisions, 10 demijohns do. 25
bbls. do. 125 bbls ale, 25 hams, 2 cases sausages, 10 M. cigars.

BIRTH.
On Sanday, S--

pt. 7, in Ilmolulu, Mrs. Capt. J. Collins of a

MARRIED.
l jwuly 17, by Uev. T. E. Taylor, at his residence in North Kona,
UMr. Thomas

.
Siiekx, to Miss Kexaxtukoa (native), bath of Hi--

t i r ' itKaui, iona, Hawaii.

DEATH.
At Sharon, July 12th, Arolise Emily, wife of Benjamin L'our,

tfiy., of Boston, Mass., agnl 49, and mother of Messrs. C. A. &

k. ol tins city.

SPECIAL RUSIXESS NOTICE.
Persons desirous of mailing papers, can procure them at our

counter neatly done up in wrappers, six copies for 50 cents, or
fourteen copies for a dollar.

Terms. f?ix Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12 cents each.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.
When a man is forced from any circumstances to

borrow money in order to carry on his regular busi-

ness transactions, however systematic lie may before
have been, nothing i3 so important to hira as that he
should then look more closely into his receipts and
expenditures, for every one knows that it is vastly
easier to incur a debt than to pay it off, and debts
once assumed readily accumulate. At such a turn
of his affairs, it becomes him to see that every penny
and every dollar that passes out of his hands, goes
for nothing but its full equivalent ; and not that only,
but that it is paid out at its proper time, in the proper
way, and io the proper person. For instance, he is
owing a small bill, and custom requires a quarterly
or semi-annu- al settlement. He is called on before the
customary time when the bill is payable, and settle-
ment demanded by a person understood to be em-

ployed merely to collect the bill. The amount is paid,
but no voucher taken, and no account of it made. At
the end of the quarter the demand is again made by
the principal, but payment is resisted, as the bill h id
been settled. o receipt however, can be produced,
and the amount has again to be paid. A business
carried on in such a loose manner would shortly ren
der the richest firm bankrupt.

However important it may be that individual bu-

siness transactions should be kept with unerring
accuracy, it is far more so in the management cf the
public business. Governments are established to give
security and peace to their citizens or subjects. Their
business affairs are extended throughout the length
and breadth of the dominion, requiring the employ-
ment of a large number of persons of various capac-
ities, some of whose duties are merely nominal. What
the number of employees of this government, in all
its branches, may be, we are unable to say, but have
no doubt that at least 1500 persons aie paid directly
or indirectly from the public treasury. A govern-
ment in some degree resembles an extensive mercan-
tile establishment in which perhaps 500 or 1000 per-

sons are employed all of whom are responsible to
the head of the establishment. The smallest outlay
for the expense and labor in each department must
be accounted for to the cashier whose duty it is to ex-

amine and pay each item if correct. So it is in every
well organized government. There is one person
whose duty it is to examine, and if correct, approve
the payment of every dollar that passes out of the
public treasury, as well as to examine the accounts of
those who are appointed to collect the public revenues.
Under most governments this officer is called an aud
itor. His duties are briefly these :

He is the head of the Finance Department eve-
ry demand on the Treasury, after having been pre-
viously examined and approved by the proper officers,
must be submitted to him to be finally allowed and
registered in his office. Before such allowance can
be granted he must satisfy himself that the money is
legally due, remains unpaid, that the payment of it
irom me treasury is spccincally authorized by lawthat the person presenting it is not in any mannerindebted to the Treasury, and if he be an officer, thathe has not absented himself from the duties of his of-
fice. The auditor is also required to countersign allreceipts for moneys paid into the treasury andrens- -ter them, so that his books will constantly showallthe money that goes in, and all that can legally go
out. He is required to be constantly acquainted
with the exact condition of the trp.an rv and nvprv
lawful demand upon it. He is reouired to cive his
personal attendance at his office during office hours,
and is prohibited from following or engaging in any
other occupation, office, or calling. He signs and is-

sues all licences, and has numerous duties to perform
relating to the public revenues and expenditures.
The importance of this office can not be too highly
estimated. It should be filled by one of our ablest
financiers, a man whose probity is beyond suspicion,
and one who will insist upon and carry out the great-
est possible retrenchment in the public expenses."

The Hawaiian Government has never had such an
officer save only in name, and the office, such as it
wa3, was abolished several years ao, as ministers
preferred to be their own auditors. We say it with
shame that there is no officer in the Kingdom whose
duty it ia to examine into the expenditures of each

!

lemrtment. to see whether the public monies are

properly collected, and when collected, properly kept

and accounted for, or used for private advantage.
Ministers render their annual ac-

counts,
As it now is,

made out generally not by themselves, which

accounts are supposed to be correct, and that is the
be a large deficiency, but thatend of it. There may

is his own business, if he chooses it to remain secret.

The Minister of the Treasury, or indeed any officer of

the Kingdom, has no light to go behind the report of

a Minister and examine the vouchers and proofs.

The Minister of the Interior may build with tho pub-

lic funds a bridge or a turnpike to render valuable a

land speculation he has just embarked inr or the Min-

ister of War may import on his own account a thou-

sand muskets and supply them to his department at
his own figure, or the Superintendent of public

schools may pay a score of inefficient teachers, who

have not earned the salt in their fish, or the Minister

of the Treasury may discount on his own account ex-

chequer bills but under the present system, if such

it cm be called, each of them can bid defiance to any
exposure of their acts, for no one has the authority to

look over their accounts and vouchers, and thus cer-

tify to the public that all is right, or that whatever
is wrong shall be promptly rectified. We do not say
that such acts do take place, but that they may take
place without the public knowing it. The only
guaranty that the people now have fur the honesty
cf the administration is in the integrity of tho Minis-

try, but when each Minister has to employ from ten
to two hundred subordinates, from whom a very in-

definite accountability is demanded, that guaranty
becomes reduced to a mere cipher.

Strict accountability in receipts and expenditures
is a fundamental rule for success in all business,
from the smallest penny trader to the wealthiest gov-

ernments of Christendom. And this alone inspires
confidence in a nation at home and abroad. What
would the world say, what would her thousands of
creditors say, if England should break up her noble
system of strict official accountability, which has
made her bills of credit like gold in every portion of
tho globe? Our government is now, fur reasons
which we may hereafter examine, forced to borrow
monev. There never has been a time since its hide-penden- ce

was proclaimed to the world, when its finan-
ces needed more careful and judicious management
than this present when a firm and experienced pilot
is needed to direct the financial affairs of the Kin- -
dom when retrenchment and the strictest accoun-
tability should be exercised in every department.

No measure that can be adopted, no plan that can
be introduced to sustain our credit, will inspire so
great confidence both at home and abroad, as the ap-

pointment of an able auditor, fully capable for his
duties, Avho would be entirely independent of minis-
terial dictation, and responsible only to the King.
In one year he might save to the nation ten times
the cost of his office, in checking small and illegal
drains from the public funds and in creating a feel-

ing of accountability from the lowest tax collector to
the highest minister, which will inevitably create
confidence and faith in the Government. We are
fully aware that such an officer is offensive to those
who for years have kept their own unaudited accounts,
and managed the funds appropriated for their use,
to suit their whims. But the question comes to this
point whether the public interests shall be supreme
or not. But this we distinctly declare, that unless
some reform is made, some system of accountability
to a superior, mwc tlau now exists, is introduced
into every department of the Government, it is
launching into a gulf of pecuniary embarrassment
and debt from which it can never become extricated
except by the imposition on its subjects of burdensome
taxes now unknown, which will crush the life and
enterprise of our growing but feeble nation. Its
credit, instead of remaining firm and unquestioned
as it has been for years past, must become impaired.
It may borrow money now at the legal rate of inter-
est, but unless reforms are made, and the public
thereby inspired with confidence, the day is not dis-

tant when usurious rates of interest will be paid by it,
and the people taxed with a load of unnecessary debt,
and all for want of public officers in whom they can
repose full faith, and for want of some proper audi-
ting system and responsibility which are the basis of
public credit.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Oh the dust and heat that make our Septembers

intolerable. Every breeze raises a cloud of dust
that fills, the stores, covers the counters, paints
the shelves", soils the calicoes, enters the kitchen, thick-

ens the soup, blind3 the cook, and vexes the patience
of the plcasantest housekeeper in town. But disa-

greeable as the air is, what shall we say of the roads,
knee deen with ruts and dust. Some call them im-

passable, but our horse manages to get through them
somehow, though twice lie has pitched us over his
head undamaged. If our neck is broken however,
we shall sue the corporation for damages.

The dredge machine last week sustained an
accident, in the breaking of the scoop handle, a piece
of timber thirty or forty feet long and ten inches
square, bending it double. It was found to be only
of common pine. There being a spare arm, the de
lay in the working of the dredge was only a day or
two. A retaining wall ourht to be built in h fire
place, to keep the mud where it is put The mud
hardens very soon, if the water is drained from it.
but floats off with cery tide, and slidesinto the water
as things are now, consequently the work will have
to be repeated to ?ome extent. If the outer fort
wall were taken, and a good retaining wall built from
Robinson's Wharf to the buov, the machine miht
lie alongside, and every pound of dirt it threw in-
side would stay there, and when filled up to the height
of the wall, rails might be laid and cars carry the
mud with ease wherever desired.

jjSF" A very pleasant children's pic-n- ic came off on
Saturday last, among the shady cocoanut groves
of Waikiki a most beautiful place for juvenile frol-

ics and rambles. Somehow these groves of cocoa
trees have always appeared to have a sacredness
about them, as the home and resting-plac-e of the old
heroes of the days of Kamehameha the Great, where
they held their tabued councils and feasts. The pic
nic passed off very agreeably to the sixty or seventy
children and parents who participated in it. The re-

turn procession to the town made quite an imposing
sight, consisting of ten or twelve carriages and some
twenty person 3 on horseback, with flags, ban-
ners, &c.

EriscorAL' Service was performed last Sabbath
evening at the Bethel by tho Rev. Mr. Gibben, chap-
lain of II. B. M.'3 ship Havannah. The Reverend
gentleman took for his text " That day shall come as
a thief in the night,'' and his discourse was listened
to with deep interest by a crowded audience. It is
exceedingly pleasant for those who 1 ac been brought
up accustomed to this service, to join occasionally in
worshiping God after tho manner of their father.

and we hope the day is not far off, when the Episco--

pal service will be established here, and arc confident

there arc those among us who would take pride in

supporting it.

The Laws. Our readers will all be pleased to

learn that the work of codifying the Hawaiian laws

is rapidly progressing, under the immediate charge

of Judges Lee and Robertson. They have thus far
nearly completed the revision of the laws relating to

the executive department. That of public schools re-

mains to be revised. But this is hardly half the en-

tire work, for the judiciary as well as the penal and
civil codes arc yet to be revised, and they comprise

the most important part of the laws so far as the
people arc concerned.

From Hawaii. Messrs. Cole of this town, Hall
and Cummings of Kona, Hawaii, made pn attempt
about Sept. 1st to ascend Mauna Loa, and visit the
new crater of Mokuweoweo. They did net reach the
crater however, the air was so unusually light as to

render breathing very difficult at that elevation, and
they were compelled to return. The eruption is still
as active as ever. On the night of the 18th of Aug-

ust an earthquake occurred in Ktna, so severe as to

awaken the inhabitants from sleep.

2" One of - the best modes we have heard of turn-

ing the " dull season " to profit is that pursued by
Messrs. Allen & Co., who have established a slaughter
house and tallow works at Wahiawa, Kauai, having
first made a" contract with the GovernoiJbr a thous-

and head or so of the wild cattle on that island, and
another contract for the sale of all the tallow they
can make and for the hides, payable on delivery.
Some four or five buildings had been erected, and
operations commenced at the latest advices. The
healthful sport of catching the bullocks in the moun-
tains is not the least of the undertaking. Mr. Sam'l
C. Allen is of course on the ground lasso in hand.
Altogether it is one of the mc t likely cnterprizes set
on foot lately.

Of all the reckless and furious horse-racin- g

we have ever witnessed in our streets, nothing has
surpassed what we saw in Beretania Street on Tuesday
evening last, about dusk. Two kanakas started
somewhere about Capt. Dudoit's residence and
smashed away for Waikiki at a 2.40 rate, knocking
over a man on horseback, nearly ruining a carriage
and frightening women and children out of their pro-prie- t'.

From one end of the street to the other not
a policeman could be found, though we made dili-

gent search for one. It is a little singular that just
about sundown, every day, all the policemen, like a
brood of chickens, run to roost, leaving the streets for
an hour or two at the mercy of a set of desperadoes,
who boast as they go home that they have broken one
mail's bones. It is dangerous to life and limb to
cross either Xuuanu Street between the two bridges,
or Beretania Street, near Gen. Miller's, at dusk,
as the natives seem to understand that that is the
only hour when they can race with impunity.

Poiia Jelly. We have received a jar cf very ex-

cellent poha jelly, made by Mrs. Taylor, at Kailua,
Hawaii. This jelly is as clear as crystal, and superior
in flavor to any we have ever tasted. Those who
wish to try a sample of it, can find it for sale at the
store of E. O. Hall, Esq.

2" Our readers will bear in mind the entertain-
ment this evening at the Sailor's Home. There will
probably be no very great display, but those who at-

tend will find a pleasant entertainment and have an
opportunity to see for themselves what kind of a home
has been prepared for Jack on shore. See notice in
another column.

Correspondence Com. Advertiser.

North Kona, Hawaii, Sept. 3, 1856.

Within a few days past we have been favored with
two or three heavy showers. The ground in this re-

gion has not been so wet before for the last eight
months. The griping hand of famine is begining to
release its grasp, yet but a small portion of the natives
are able to get their ordinary food. Probably two-thir- ds

of them are living chiefly on squashes and mel-

ons, while some have but little beyond the roots ob-

tained from the mountains.
I should like much to send you a sample of the

figs now ripening upon a very flourishing tree near
our house ; but they are a kind of fruit that will not
bear transportation. From this tree we are now
picking every other day about a peck of most deli-
cious fruit. I weighed eight of the largest gathered
this morning and found their united weight to be two
pounds, making each fig one quarter of a pound in
weight. Those weighed were not any larger than a
considerable portion of those picked at each gather-
ing. The tree from which this fruit is obtained, stands
in good soil, is unencumbered by grass underneath, or
shade around it, except that produced by its own
heavy foliage. We have had ripe figs from this tree
for the last month, and probably shall continue to
have for two months to come, judging from its present
appearance. Last February I stripped it of every
leaf. A tree of the same kmd, growing in equally
good soil, and but a few rods distant, but closely sur-
rounded by coffeo trees, bears but little fruit, and
what it does produce is not more than half as large
as that obtained from the other tree. A free circula-
tion of air, and the unobstructed rays of the sun seem
indispensable in bringing any kind of fruit to its
highest perfection. Yours truly, T.

To the Editor of the Pacific Advertiser.
Sir, Perhaps you can inform the Public, and if

not, you can ask for information in the proper quar-
ter, why it is, that at the end of the rainy season,
the streets of Honolulu are allowed to fall into so
very disgraceful a state as they now are ? Every-
body remarks on their broken-u-p and dangerous
condition, but nobody seems to know where to look
for redress. Can it be, that the authorities, who so
sedulously collect the road tax, and compel its punc-
tual payment at the peril of the Police Court, can
find no means of having a portion of it expended on
our roads? The amount of this tax levied off the
citizens of Honolulu ought certainly to ensure at
least safe and decent thoroughfares. If not, let the
tax be repealed and let the citizens, by public sub-
scription, have the streets kept in "proper order.

Could not the prisoners in the fort during the in-
tervals of employment, be made to work on the
streets, instead of loitering and sleeping within the
wall3 of the prison ? I throw out these suggestions
in the hope of eliciting some- - information on a sub-
ject of universal interest and some importance to our
comfort and safety. I am, &c, Citts.

Mr. Editor : Can you, or any of the readers of
your valuable paper, explain the cause of white specks
in newly churned butter ? These specks adhere so
closely to the butter that it requires a great deal of
time to wah them out, and if left in, they render it
unfit for table use in two or three days.

Is it essential, in order to make good butter ia this
country, that milch cows should be salted ?

An Iinquirer.

LATER FROM CALIPOUXu,
By the arrival of the Peruvian brig .

Capt. Waitt, 18 days from San Francisco, tveha"'
received papers from that port to August 20.

The Fanny Mijor had not yet arrived, thou
about 20 days out. The whaleship JmcplUne Q

?

Green was to sail in a few days for thi3 port
Some late reports from the Ochotsk whal a ueet

was received by the Ellenita, which will bef0
under the head of memoranda.

In market quotations we see no material chan 9l

plums, grapes and peaches being for sale everywhere' X
Peaches were as low as 2 cents apiece.

China. By the arrival of the bark Casar r
Sturge, we have Hongkong dates to June 29tli.

Pirates. A trading-bo- at belonging to ,?aivr

was plundered by pirated off that place on the iinstant,
Peace Celebration. To-da- y, on account of

Peace, H. M. S. JVankin lias been dressed out in col
ors, and royal salutes were fired at noon by the
kin and U. S. ships San Jacinto and Levant nfll"
ami the Murry Battery ashore.

Wrecked. The Hongkong Shipping List contain,
the following among its other ship news :

The Jfo7isoon, from bydney, March 2G, to San
Francisco, ran short of provisions ; attempted to

kong, where she arrived on the 23d June. a

Salted Rats. A correspondent of the Citizen
writing from Kurrachee, declares that he is determinl
ed to export 120,X)0 salted rats to China. The C&inI

esc eat rats, and he thinks they may sell. He 8;1y3"

tJI have to p;iy one pice a dozen, and the sa!rn
pressing, and packing in casks, raises the price to sfx

pice a dozen ; and if I succeed in obtaining anything
like the price that rulc3 in Whampoa and Canton for
corn-gro- wn rats, my fortune is made, or rather I
will be en the fair road to it, and will open a fair
field of enterprise to Sindh." Friend of hiia
April 24.

(gp From our California and U. S. files we coa-tin- ue

the summary of Eastern news :

FOREIGN SUMMARY.
Good feeling is being restored between our rci.ment and England. The lattcrdows Uu feel called

upon to resent the dismissal of Mi Crampton, deem,
ing it founded upon his being personally unacceptable
to the authorities at Washington. The tone of the
British press is generally liberal and moderate towards
the United States. ;

The difficulties between Spain and Mexico remain
unsettled. Mexico, being on the defensive, does not
seem disposed to yield, while her ancient antagonist
menaces her by displaying a powerful fleet before
Vera Cruz, and her subjects in Havana boast that she
will coerce Mexico to a settlement. The Spanish force

spoken of consists of eleven ships of the line, threo
frigates, four steamers, and two porvettes.

The London detectives frequently throw aside their
every-da- y clothing, and disguise themselves as a Jack-ta- r,

with a bright tarpaulin hat and white ducks, and
also in the costume of foreign naval officers. One of
the most successful disguises is that of a buxom wid-- I
dow, fat, fair, and forty ; but beneath the braided
hair and sombre cap may be recognized the most sue-- t
ccssful and expert officers of the force.

The Mount of Olives, near Jerusalem, has been l
purchased by Madame Polack, the widow of a weal-- I

thy banker of the Hebrew persuasion at Konigsberg,
in Prussia. This lady intends to beautify the place I

and improve the whole neighborhood, at her sole ex- - f

pense. The first thing she did was to plant the whole I

area with a grove of olive trees, and thus restore it I

to the original state from which it derives its name.
A Great Curiosity. In 1822, a young French I

Canadian had his side shot away and an openino' f

made into his stomach, by means of which tke pnJ jj

cess of digestion could be noted. As the opening has f
never healed over, it has furnished a remarkable op-- f
portunity for physicians to experiment with a view of
ascertaining the time required to digest different i
kinds of food. He has recently visited New York, l

" " w"jxt,i. yi tiu jmi crest io scientinc
men. From the time of his recovery till the present 1:
he has enjoyed good health and constitutional sound--
ncss.. being athletic and robust, laboring at the hard-- I

est of work.
Worth Remembering. In cases of accidental tl

poisoning, a spoonful of mustarl mixed in a tumbler
of warm water, and drank immediately, is said to he h
a safe and certain remedy.

A Just Law.- - The revised code of North Carolina I

declares that if a person fight a duel, and either
of the parties shall be killed, the survivor, on co-
nviction, shall suffer death, and the aiders and abe-
ttors shall be considered accessories before the fact.

If no death shall ensue, all the parties shall be deem-

ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall
be punished accordingly, and moreover, be ineligible
to any office in the state.

The work of removing liiamond Reef, in New York

harbor, has been commenc ed. The reef lies near
Governor's Island, a short distance from the usual
route of the South ferry-boat- s, and has become a s-
erious impediment to the navigation of the harbor,
owing to the large size of modern ships, and their
consequent increased draught of water. The depth

of water over it is only sixteen feet at low tide ; it is

stipulated that this shall be increased to twenty-tw- o

feet, at a cost to the city of '$35,000. The rock is

about 300 by 40 feet, and very hard. It is expected

that the work will be completed by September next
The British Government lies given up all claim to

the bark Resolute, which was rescued from the ice in

the Arctic Seas by the whaling ship George Henry,

and carried into New London. The vessel, with the

sails, stores, and everything found on board, viU j

sold for the benefit of the gallant men who rescued

her. On the 2 1th of June, Mr. Mason introdaced a

joint resolution into the U. S. Simate, appropriating
40,000 for the purchase and restoration to tber

ish Government of the ship Resolute, late of the

British navy, which was abandoned in the Arctic

seas, and found by the crew of an American wb'0-shi- p,

by whom she was brought to this country.

Passed.
The New Hampshire Legislature, on the 5th,

joint Convention of the Senate and House, electa

Ralph Metcalf Governor by the following wte.
Wells, Dem., 150 ; Metcalf, Opposition, 115.

While Kx. President Van-Bur- en was riding through

the village of Kinderhook on horseback, on tDCr
inst, 'his horse took fright, throwing him ntw
ground. He is considerably injured about the heaa,

but not considered dangerous.
The editor of the Courrier des Etats Unis,

from Washington that all' the archives of the Bnosj
legation have been packed up, and are to be r
Canada.

Solid Men of Boston. Among the police officers

attached to the 4th Station in Boston, are fourbrotnj
ers by the name of Foster, whose united
amounts to eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e Vnyf tThe British war steamship Himalaya, at
on the of 4th June, with troops from the
made the unparalleled run ofsixteen days from 31

and eleven and a half days from the old roc

Gibralter. She had on board the 62nd an(

Regiments, comprising about 1400 men, from - '
irrespective of women and children. On her ,

to England, she crossed the Atlantic in eign ' r
r

and some hours. r'nein-- i
John C. Breckenbridge of Kentucky, the i

nati nominee for Vice President, is a resident oi - ,

Clay's old District, but always Mr. aW'J ss
opponent. He was twice elected to C0111"6? 0f
among the most active and efficient SUPP --

m its
the Nebraska bill, and 4 his vote is recorded
favor on its final

.

passage.
ri'i z l w " 1 - i i iiv

his government, testify in tho Keating nJUI?rshl,
Xhe vast amphitheatre erected by Lee ttaa.

in Sacramento, was opened on Monday n8"
overflowing house. It is one of the finesi
of the kind in the United States ; and the
erected in California. jMd that

The Secretary of the Treasury has docia-wha- le

oil may be landed at Panama, from "J, tf.
to which it originally belonged, sent oTerh rjnited
road, and be reshipped to any port in
States, on the same termt as if taken rouna r

Horn. m

3
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he English papers announce the death of Rear
Jural Lord Adolphus Fitzclarcncc, one of the sons
he late Kinz William IV, and Mrs. Jordon.
he Munster (Ireland) Xcws states that a strong

inl.ar desire exists to return Mr. fcmitli U'linen as
tember of Parliament at the next opportunity.
Letters from the Crimea to May 31st, mention that
000 masons arc to be employed in re-build- ing

fastopol.
1("he Streets of London. The length of all the
Went streets in London is 1,750 milos ; the paving
them cost 41,000,000, and the yearly cost cf
ninr the Davement in renair is 1.800.000.
I c? A I ' .
he Cholera appears to be showing ltseu again in
Petersburgh. The daily mortality has risen of

c from two to three to as manv as twenty-on- e. Ihe
mber of deaths that have already taken place in
present outbreak is three hundred and tour.

Since the of commercial relations
KTonn firp.it IJritain and Russia, the Electric and

ternational Telegraph Company have received dis--
tches direct from St l'ctcrs&urgii, Yviuim a ocona

jtbeir leaving that capital, the length, ot wire being
Jcut 1700 miles.
fOat of the one hundred and twenty American oaks

irty-fi- ve years old, which were planted last year on
c Quai ties Tuileries, in Paris, eighty-seve-n are now
een and flourishing ; the rest (thirty-thre- e) are

pad.
I Prince "Woronzoff, whose palace, the finest in St.
fetersburgh, has just been fitted up fur the reception
f Count Morny, would seem to be a man of cnor--

--4ous wealth. He owns five palaces in Odessa and
seven in the Crimea, to say nothing of another in St.
fetersburgh. The rent paid by Count Morny is
p 10,000 a year.

Each of the seven copies of the treaty of peace late-
ly concluded in Paris, his been richly bound, and
luclosed in a box of engraved silver, to which it is
fistcned by gold or silver cords. The national seals
Affixed to the several copies are of almost fabulous
dimensions, being six inches in diameter and three' iches thick. Each seal is of a different colored wax
from the others.
J Five Englishmen lately arrived at Lyons, in an
'pen beat, direct from London. They travel for
pleasure, and propose exploring all the navigable in-

land waters of Prance. Four of the party row the
Loat, while the other steers. The lwsit is so small
hat when they wish to change places they are oblig--
n to land.

The finest private collection in the worM of vrorks
n natural nistory ana various objects connected

therewith, was probaMy that of the l ite 31. liobyns,
rf Bruxelles. His .Lntoinological Cabinet wa3 one ot

Jtlio finfst in I'i i rvirif Ifo n n Indofi firrnldo pnlloo

or, and has been known to pay a.3 hip:h as &M00 for
Li butterfly. The whole collection is about to be sold
Sat auction.

By a late decision of the French Government, Pro-
fessorships of Agriculture are to be founded in all the
principal educational establishments in France.

The English Court of Exchequer has decided that
it is lawful for a candidate to pay a voter's traveling
expenses to the poll.

The Isthmus of Teiiuantepec. The Washington
correspondent of the Xew York Journal of Com-

merce writes to that paper as follows:
' I find that the Mexican Government, dreading

the formation of a fillibuster association in California
for the seizure of the Mexican territory in which lies
the Tehuantepec isthmus, have made some offer to the
Government in relation to that isthmus. Mr. Polk
authorized Mr. Trist to offer fifteen millions, in addi-
tion to the indemnity for the cession of territory, for
the isthmus of Tehuantepec. But the offer was then
declined for the alleged reason that an exclusive grant
of the same had been made to an English company
They now wish the United States to take that isthmus
tinder their protection, and use it for the common
"benefit of the commercial world. What consideration,
.f any, they have asked, is not known. It would be,
no doubt, desirable to Mexico, that the United States
should receive this 2. ant, as an offset to claims of
the United States upon the Mexican Government,
which claims arc now strongly pressed upon them.

Col. Colt. An event of some interest to Colonel
Samuel Colt, (the famous inventor of the repeating
pistol.) as well as to his personal friends, occurred
on Thursday. This was nothing less than the mar-
riage of the gallant Colonel. The happy event trans-
pired at the house of the bride, Miss Elizabeth Jar-vi- s,

of Middletown, and the ceremony was performed
in the Episcopal Church by the Right Reverend Bish-
op Brownell. Miss Jarvis is the daughter of the Rev.
Wm. Jarvis, of Middletown.

Specimens of fish with four legs have been received
by Prof Agassiz, from Port Defiance, in New-Mexic- o.

PERSOIVAJL!!!
"IVo. 1Q7."

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, letween Nuuanu and Manna-kea-stre- et,

Honolulu, S. I. 11-- tf

31. llACKFEIiD & CO.
FOR SALE AX INVOICE OFOFFER. FKENCIt AND GERMAN GOODS4, just

received per OAIIU, from Bremen, consisting in part as follows :

Dry Good, &c
Bale: mourning prints, fancy prints, printed jacconet",
Printed niusliu, muslin robe;, muslin tie laine, spot muslin,
Embroidered muslin dresses, book muslin,
Ladits' morning dresses, shirtiii.es, white cottons,
MaddaiHtllans, jrinjrhams, cotton drills, platillas, silesias,
Bed quilts, thibet, linen, linen and woollen damask,
Cambric shirts, linen table-cove-rs and napkin?,
Woollen table and piano covers,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, &c, kc.

JSilUf, Sec.
"Black and coVd watered silk, black ami colM satins,
Silk dress patttrns, embroidered crie shawls.
Barepe shawls, panpe do., silk and lace mantilla?,
Silk marabouts,, ladies' mantles, silk bed-coxer- s,

Silk and satin cravats, silk corahs,
Fancy silk and satin ribbons,
Velvet ribbons, ladies silk hose, silk parasols,
Silk umbrellas, silk fringes and tassels, &c, &c, &c.

Clot hi ii Shoe, Sec.
Cloth coats, alpaca coats, cloth pants,
Linen and cotton drill pants, white and fancy vest.
Flushing pants, gent's I toots, shoes and lasting gaiters,
Ladies' kid and satin shtes, do. gaiters,

, A complete assortment of fancy, col'd and white shirts,
Under shirts, drawers, silk suspenders, gent's straw hats.
Gent's fine woollen hats, children's ditto,
Riding hats, &c, &c, &c.

Crockery Jc GIatwnre.
P:nner plates, vegetable dishes, meat do., wash lowls.
Cohered chambers, butter dUhes, cut decanters, tumblers,
Goblets, champagne glasses, claret and sherry glasses,
Kubic finger cups, &c, &c.

Hardware, irIron tin'd saucepans, table bells, bread basket,
Hand-saw- s, hand-sa- w files, cork screws, dogs' neck collar?,
Wardrobe hooks, butcher knives, pen-knive- s, pocket do.,
J:ck-knive- s, curtain rings, table spoons, tea spons, forks,
Needles, razors, scissors, screws, thimbles, &c, &c, &c.

Saddlery.
Best English hogskin-se- at saddles, with stirrups, belts, &c,

complete, bridles, whiis, silver-plate- d stirrups,
BitU and spurs, steel do. do., saddle cloths, &c.

Groceries Sec,
English pickles, capers, mustard, sweet oil, ltottled fru-1- ,

Westphalia hams, Swiss cheese, stearine candles,Wme vinegar in demijohns, asstd. candies, kc, kc.
iih nuu illlori4Jiaskets cnampagne, cases St. Julien, do. TouillacCases Madeira, do. sherry, do. Hock, (Hockbeimes)

fiio, &iti hi OiiSKCLS OI 1 UOZ. Lira fiVfar"ll' njr-ir-.l. v rlrv rKap... - i 'wnuai uo. Ditters.Raspberry vinegar, &c.

Perfumery.
Genuine Lubio's extract (warranted), eau de cologne
Florida water, eau de lavander, extract of musk, '
Macassar oil, &c, &c, kc.

fmndrir.
Calf-skin- s, do. laquered, lining for carriages, corks,
House paper, ladies bracelets, ear rings, breast pins,
Artificial flowers and plumes, oil paintings.
Steel engravings, agate buttons, glass do., silk do.,
Boquet holders, hair brushes, tooth do., fans,
Looking glasses, patent match boxes, shaving boxes,
Dressing cases, portmonaies, beds, powder-flask-s,

Havana cigars, linen and cotton thread, watch keys,
- Foil goll, ladies' footstools, piano stools, writing paper.

Paper Vixes, pocket and memorandum books, ink-stan- ds,

Everpointed pencils, porcupine pen-holde- rs, wafers,
Sealing-wa- x, toys, Russia cordajre. asstd. sizes.Blankets, &c, kc, kc.

Ilonolum, 8ept. 8, 1856. Htf
SAILOR'S HOME PICNIC.TfT?3 of the nme have the Pleasure to announce

,IwM,u,u wiU Provide a Picnic Entertain- -
di"rMTHURSDAY m "

Gentlemen may procure tickets of the Trustee" at Mr Whirney's Book Store, and at the door. '
Ticket $1 each.
P. 8, All the proceeds of the evening's entertainment boeToexcluiTelytothefuraishin2the Horn. Vi-X-

fc

SHIPPING.
FOIL SAX FRANCISCO DIRECT.

TO SAIL ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20xn.

TIIE FINE BRIG
S: 1 1 e n i t a ,

Capt. J. YV WAITT, wili be dispatched punctually as above.
Freight aud passage at low rates.

ll-t- 3 C. A. & II. F. TOOK.

FOR XAWIL1WILI & KOLOA, KAUAI.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

Excel,
C. S. CIIADWICK, Master,

"Will sail for the above ports on Fkidav, September 12.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board.

REGULAR PACKET FOR 2jfc

KAHULUI.
TIIE FINE SCHOONER

Kamcliamelia IV,
O. n. GULICK, Master, will leave Honolulu, regularly for La-hai- na

and Kahului, every MONDAY afternoon, ami returning
will leave Kahu'ui, every Fill DAYafternooa for Honolulu direct.

For freight or passage apply on board. July 10, 2-- tf

BOSTON AND S. I. PACKETS,

FIRST CLASS

Will! despatched regularly from ROSTON fr IIC- -
LULU in the mouths of September, December, March and
Mav or June.

For freight or passage apply to
B. A' FIELD,

Honolulu or to
II. a. runic e,

July 1, 133rt-t- r. Go Commercial Wharf, Boston.

SAX FUANCJISCO PACKETS.
CLI ITER BARK1. ailkce, Jas. Smith, blaster,
CLIPPER BARK

Frances Palmer, W. Stott, ISlnst.
Th se hrst-cla- ss vessels will continue to run as regular Pack-

ets letve;n the ports of Honolulu and San Francisco. They art
furnished with ev ry convenience and accemmodatiou for pas--

Khhux-- r bv this Une vci'-- 1w a.Turdcd every facility 5

aud freights tak n at faic rates. D. c. waterman,
Agent, llonomMi.

Messrs. Morgan, Hathaway i: Co.
S?an Fr.i!Jcisjo. July 1, ls5i;-t- f.

Wells Farj;o & Co's . m Jr. J.

Express
V.,r rha sneedv w.ul safe conveyance of Merchandise ppocu,

Letters, mil valuable parcels to all parts of the United States.
letters for Snn Francisco, in Government Envelopes, wid

hereafter be taken at 12V cents each, ana will oe ueineieuiu
anv part of the city ahead of toe mail.

The HoMolulu Ollice sells 15'ills of Exchange on ells, largo &

Co., New York and Siau Jb raneisco, in sums to sun.
July 1, lS5o-t- f. 11. COADY & CO., Agents.

Pacific Express Co.
Amm For the speedy and safe transpor- -

tstion of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
all narts of the L inted fctates. A. l . nt,ii,

3-t- f.
Agent.

HOUSES tc LillTU- -

TO LET. T HE 1IUILD1NO OX KING
Street, well known as the " Eagle HouS'.-.-

For further particulars apply to
UbU. IJLiJ.lA.Mi?.

TO LET A VERY DESIRAlHiEM AA JL

for a retail stor?, on Hotel Street, adjoining the premises
of Mr. Geo. McEaue. m

Apply to (7-tf- .) GEO. YV 1LLJ A31o.

TO LET. A" SMALL COTTAGE OX
Smith Street, near Hotel Street ; also, Rooms ou A'akeu
Street, above King Street, either singly or two in suit-?- .

Apply to (7-t- f) uw. MiLLia.in.

TO LET. APARTMENTS IN ROR- -
Z&JG ..i t's Row. Kiii!?. Street. Apply to, . .V: - i r r 4 ,TQ

7tf. ij ivj. o n,i,ii.u.
TO LET. TUB DWELLING HOUSE

lately occupieil by ('apt. MOSSMAN, on Marine Street,
of"' opposite the Steam Flour Mill. For terms, etc.. eii jiiire

(o-tf- .) T1I0S. MOSSMAN.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, THE HOUSE
and L.ton the north oast side of Roretania Street, for-

merly occupied bv the late JOHN C. BULLIONS, Esq.,
and ut present occupied.by PAUL C. DUCOltUON, Ls

to be given on the 1st of October next.
Xj' For terms apply to (G-t- f.) WILLIAM JAR RETT, E.p

VHl FOIt SALE. The premises in Nuuanu Y'alley, now
fSrra occupied by Messrs. C. A. & II. F. Poor. Title fee aim

ALSO, The H use and Lot in the rear of ths Gorman Club
House, now occupied by Mr Yon Holt.

ALSO, The Lot of Land in the rear of Messrs. C. A. & H. E.
Poor. Title f.--c siuiide. For terms apply to

C-- tf E- - KEMP, Hotel St.

TO LET. T 1 1 E DWELLIXC; HOUSE
formerly occupied by J. F. COL1SURN in Mauna
Kea Street., f'-- r further particulars enquire of A. P.

EV EltETT, Esq. July 1, ISoo-t- f.

TO RE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuariv Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf W. L. GREEN

A VALUABLE STORE AND LOT OF
Ml LAND, in King st. will be sold on lvasonable terms.

Frontage oS feet by 150 feet deep. Title fee .simple,
Apply to 1-- tf M. C. MONSARKAT.

THE LEASE OF THE STORE AND
Premises ou Mauna Kea sts.. occuied by Avon;r. is for
sale cheap, on application to

July 1, 1-- tf M. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LET The COMMERCIAL BILLIARD SA- -
LOON, linii.; Room, and Apply to

v il. MACFARLANE.
ALSO,

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL & BILL-
IARD SALOON. Lahaina. Apply to

JJLg. II. MACFARLANE, Honolulu.
lulyl, 1-- tf or to A. POTTER, "

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Nuuanu street
Ajtplv to

2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

TWO FINE OFFICES, over the Post office.
Jr.nqu:re or , H. M. lIIiiSE.
Honolulu, July 1, ISoo-t- f.

OOMS, STORES, Sc CELLARS TO LET,
Apply to - V. GRENIER. 2-- tf

TO LET TIIE DWELLING HOUSE & PREMISES
on makai side of B retania street, lat:h- - occupied by

v-Jb- n Mr. Maxey. Apply to
Honolulu, July 1, lS56-t- f M. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS. THAT PIECEof Land, comer of Nuuanu and Kins: Streets. Apply at
the store of T. MOSSMAN & SON,

4-t- f. Nuuanu Street.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR LEASE, favorable terms, Lot
No. 3 of the old Punchard premises, fronting 22 feet on
Nuuanu road, and lo feet on the ailev. For terms ai- -

plyto Julyl, Sm HENRY SMITH.

I7X " ELLENIT A." Fresh Peaches and Blackberries,
Tea. Soda Crackers,
Panama Hats, shirts, all kind?,
Tants, cottonade, satinet, cassimcre and linen,
Socks, white, mixed, and knit wool,
Calf Boots and Shoes,
Denims Beverky, Eagle, and Lancaster, kc, kc, kc11"tf C. A. & II. F. POOR.

nnn LT?s- - best pilot AND NAVYtU,UUU BREAD for sale by
11-- tf C. A. & n. F. POOR.

OATS. Just received ex "Fdenita," superior California
fur sale low by

11-- tf c. a. & n. f. rooR.

JUST RECEIVED, and for sale by the undersigned, arfew
of superior Ginghams, suitable for foreign ladies!

11-- tf GEORGE CLARK, Hotel-stree- t.

BOOKS FOR NATIVE ENGLISH SCHOOLS. The
the Board of Education, has received by Ceylon,a sma'u invoice of School Books for gratuituous distribution to

the children in the Native English Schools. These book? were
purchased with money presented to the Board of Education, by
Messrs. Lee k Marshall, for the purpose as above stated. They
comprise the following list Parker's School Primer, Denman's
First Reading Book, do. 2nd. do. do. Penman's Students Spell-
ing Bock, Leavett's Easy Lessons. Teachers of Native English
Schools wanting any of these boaks will send in their applica
tions immediately to the undersigned.

R. ARMSTRONG, Pres. Board Education.
Honolulu, Sept. &th, 1S5G. 11-1- 2

AUCTION'S.
BY A. 1. EVERETT.

General Sale of Merchandise
AT SALES ROOM,

On TUESDAY, Sept. 10 and JrUlDAY, fcept. at 10 o'ciccic.

Oa SATURDAY, Sept. 15th.,
At the Store of 13. W. FIELD,

DRY GOODS, UKWKKiia?,
SADDLERY, "WOODEN YV A RE,
BOOTS AND SHOES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND SUNDRIES.

ZVIISCSLIiAIJEOTJ S.

SAVIDGE & 31 VY
W'Tl .TFST RECEIVED PER CLIPPER

3L ship " CEYLON " very useful assortment of groceries,
rncr r.t citiTur rurrii iivu;?. ii uli; tutvc, aih ilfrosh ftx-itr-r. fresh salmon, dried apples, raisins, citron, pulver- -

ized crash sujrar, iari ass wine biscuits. . ,
t rrs il muter, .4.1m -- . - n

jars suitable for families.
In audition to tneir ujuki o-- n.

THE UXDERSIGXED IIAVIXCNOTICE. store on Nuuanu sitrtet, next above the Auction
Kootn of A. r. Everett, will attend to the business of i'ortward- -

:ns, shipping of seamen and shipping business generally.
sh-i- r: r.f t.rt public patrouagtj is solicitci

D. l PENITALLOW.
S-- tf. JOHN TATY.

STREET CHURCH THEFORT for the erection of this edifice, aro reminded that
by the terms of the subscription, one half becomes due on the
21 of September, and tho balance on the 2d Decemlxr.

About OoO dollars are still wanted to complete the building.
Contributions received at the Custom House by

9--15 I. DAliTLETT, Tieas.

rnIIE XORTIIERXASSURAS COMPA--
L ny, (established 186.) For Fire and Life Assurance at

home and abroad.
Cupitnl 1,259,700, Strrliiiir.

Thf undersigned has been appointed Asrent for the Sandwich
Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.

7-- tf. at Honolulu.

DKl'OSIT VAULT.
rfilHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

JB. receive monies tr valuable articled of small bulk on deposit
in his vaults (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are believed to be fire proof and safe. For all de
tosiis, certificates or receipts wid be given, aud a small charge

made on the withdrawal of the deposit. Grangers and seamen
visiting this port, desirous of a place of security for their funds,
w ill find this deposit au accommodation to them.

Sept. 4, lSoO.-10-t- f. II. M. WHITNEY",
l'ost-otti- ee Buildings.

T.nLt'AHIiELOTSTO LEASE TO LEASE
V' for a term of years?. The Ms on the French premises, op-po- te

the Merchants Exchange Hotel, extending from the office
of J. Montirt.iaery, Esq, to the premises on the corner of Fort
.Street, occupied by J. II. Wood, Es:i. Apply to

10-t- f. J. W. MARII.

ORAL STONES 3,000 LARGE SIZEDC for sale low. For particulars
Apply at this office. 10-t- f.

. NEW HOOKS
GiROMXEWTORK VIA PANAMA TIIE

subscriber having made arrangements to receive books via
J'anama, will receive monthly the latest publications. Orders
f.r new books atteuded to. The fallowing invoice is cxpcct-.'- per
Elltnila.

Irving's YVashington, 2 vols, Modern FSlgriras, 2 vols,
Caste r rciublican equality, Hi;iwatha, Longfellow,
Tennison's Maud, Ruth ILdl by Fanny Fern,
Rose Clark by Fanny Fern, Doosticks, Plurmixiana,
Abbott's Napoleon, Thackeray's Newcomes,
Physiology of marriage, Farriday's chemical manipulations
Ptrbtr, Life of Amos Lawrence, IVescott's Philip 21, 2 vols
Zaido.e a romance, Gerald the Lion Killer,
l'laza Tiiles by Melville, Maraiime llars ;f all nations.

10-1- 2 11. M. MH1TNEY.

TO CAPTAINS
WHALE SHIPS AND OTHER VES- -

sols.- -- Wood of superior cmality can be hail at Koloa at
$ per cor 1 j fresh beef at 1 cents per lb, sheep at $Z per head,
ami gout at 1.50 per head. Also at the port of Ilan iui, wood
and beef can Ikj had nt the same rate. The harbor of Hanalei is
on the North West side of the island and has safo and good an-

chorage in from 7 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also fruiu
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
pained ports.

N. R. YVood always ou Land tt the beach in quantities to
suit purchasers. (9-3- 1) GEORGE CIIARMAN.

NEW BOOKS,
DECEIVED PER HA R K l'AXKEE."fa-- Frank Hilton "r tli--j Queen's Own,

Catherine Vain ar or a Father's Y'engeance,
Henri de la IVar or Comrades in Arms.

For sale at S. C. IIILLMAX'S
J-- tf Rook Store.

BEKF AND POllK
X "CEYLON." C1I AS. BREWER, 2D.,
olfer3 (or salo

200 bbU iirime porl-- ,

100 " extra mess beef.
ALSO,

40 half bbls hide l ois)n.
Just received per u Ceylon. S-- tf.

NEW GOODS "PER YANKEK,"
W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OF15. nul.e just received tut bark "YANKEE- - from tu

Francisco, a full assortment of kip brogans, calfskin boots, ia
dies buskins, men's tie shoes, etc., etc. S-- tf.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE.
rHMIE CITIZENS OF HONOLULU AREil respectfully informed that the above Theatre will be open-
ed f r the sea --on, ou r alxmt the t wentieth of September, under
the management of Messrs GRAVES & WILDER.

The Management take pleasure in announcing the engage-
ment of those sterling artists and tried favorites. Miss Lociss
Gkaves and W. II. Wilder. Also, Messrs Lemax and Kinhs- -
I.ANP, of the Metropolitan Theatre, San Francisco, and Mr. W.
TlfOMPSOX, the unrivallci Comedian and Bujfb Dancer.

0-.- 1t

EW GROCERY STORE. J. L. RLASDELLw begs most respectfully to inform the public that he has
opened a new Grocery Store, in King St., where he hopes, by
moderate charges, to merit a share of the public support.

July 1, 1-- tf

A BBOT'S LIFE OF NAPOLEON BONA- -
Xj. parte, 2 vols, just received by the Ceylon.

b-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

TT ONDON ILLUSTRATED NEWS, BOUND
3lJ Volumes 22, 23, 24, 25, 2'J, and 27, on hand and for snle by
July 1, ISoS-t- f. H. M. WHITNEY'.

COFFEE OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, from the
plantation. For sale by

Honolulu, July S. 1S50, 2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

AWAllA N BEEF, packed by Messrs Spencer andH Lou'-ada- Waimea, Hawaii, constantly on hand and for
sale by 2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

LOTHING FOR SALE. The undersigned have
always on hand an assortment of German made Clothmtr,

Coats Cloaks, and Pants of different styles.
July 1, 1-- tf YON HOLT &; IIEUCK.

SUPERIOR SYRUP, for sale by
EVERETT.

OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FOR
by rti7 JI. HACKFELD & CO.

OORS. WINDOWS AND BLINDS VA- -

rious styles. For sale by (j tf) A. P. EVERETT.

JjEME.YT AND BRICK, FOR SALE BY
II. HACKFELD & CO.

SRON FOUNTAINS, JUST RECEIVED
CEYLON," and for s.de by (S-t- f) E. R. COFFIN.

TARRED ROPE, MANILLA ROPE, Canvas, Paint
for sale by Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION

YS' COAT SKIN BROGANS, FOR SALE
by (7-tf- -) H. Dl MOND.

PERM CANDLES, FOR SALE BY
3-- tf H. HACKFELD & CO.

miTASTS OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BYJJJL 3-- tf II. HaCKFELD k CO.

A SPLEAD1U A5SUKT3IEXT OF CHINA
craie Shawls, rencn, uennan and China Silks. For sale

by (3-t- f) H. HACKFELD k CO.

LEACHED SHEETING, 4-- 4, G- -4 Sc. 12-- 4.
For sale by H. DIMOND. July 1, lS56-t- f.

LIFE OF REV. REUBEN TINKER,
Missionary at these Islands, with a portrait. For

sale by (S-t- f) II. M. WHTINEY.

SUGAR, SYRUP, AND MOLASSES. From
plantation, constantly on hand and for sale in

lots to suit purchasers, by
2-- tf JAMES MAKEE.

NOTICE. COUNTRY DEALERS ANDMasters of Ships wanting cash bargains would do well to
apply to (4-tf- .) JOHN THOS. WATER-HOUSE-

MICE. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, EX
for sale by (6-tf- .) A. P. EVERETT.

rUKUI OIL. A SMALL LOT OF THIS
superior Oil, for sale by (6-tf- .) A. P. EVERETT.

ABBOT'S NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA.by ' ($-1- 0) H. M. WHITNEY.

2000 GUNNY BAGS FOR SALE BY
9-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

H J.1P.M I! IIC III JIM. BUM 0tM v.tmfmu

CHARTER OF THE
niTiWATIAX MEDICAL SOCIETY

nenrt- - np TT. II. M'S MlXTSTER OF THE ISTEEICK.

IVJurcns. on the ninrtccnth day of May, A. 1. eighteen hun-

dred and fifty six. WUliam Ilil3ebrand, G. P. J add, G. A.
Lathrop, Rolert McKibbin, T. O. R. Rooke, R. . Vood, L.
Hoffman, CLas. F. Guillou, Si. P. Ford and Thomas Vtlsh, for

thcmsdve, their associates and successors, did file in the ouice
of the Minister of the Interior of the Hawaiian Islands, a peti-

tion in accordance with act passed April 17th, ISjC, " Lelatir.g
r.-,,- v ' f.-- .r a Charter of incoriKration for them- -

spIvps. thoir sss-cirtte- s and successors, under the UC:

tv.t 'i'lirtwniian Mr-.-iicii- for the encouj-agemec- t and
fnHitroti.n r,f m.viL'fii and the advancement of the iate- -

thi medioal profession.
JC. therefore. T Kntni Ana. II. 11. M.'S .HlUISter Ot 1.1317' VJ C V - A. wu

t.rior. nursuar.t to the tenor of the aforesaid petition, la ac--
cordanc with the Resolution of the King ia Frivy Council,
bearini date May 19th, 1S56, and in virtue cf the authority in
me vested by the Act aforesaid, do hereby create AVm. llilie-itrnn,- !.

G. P. Judd. Go. A. Lathrcp. Robert Mclviben, T. C.

R. Rooke, R. W. Wood, Ed. HoiTman, Cha?. F. Guillou, Sseth P.
Ford, Thos. Welsh, and their associates aud successors, a Body

:iiv nn.1 in fact, and who shall have perpetual con- -
. 1 ... .f ti..,:! -i e.f--ntinuanee unacr Hie came 01 -- im jianaa.iu ,

nil t', t.vivileires and immunities s?cured to incorporated
Joint Stock Companies by thu -- c: aioresaiu. ai.u su- - jvee u
the provisions thereof.

Section 2. The said Soci-i- sh;dl have a capital stock of one
handml dollars, with the privilege of increasing the same, at n
Pleasure. t-- au amount not excecdiag five thousand dollars, to

divided into share3 often dollar? each.
Sixtios 3. All the property cf the Society shall at all times

be liahl-- j for th iust debts thereof, but, no stockholder shall be
ii.ihl fir rh debts of the S.jciety beyond the amouut of what
m.iv Ik; due urton the share or shares held o-- owned by him.

Section 4. The said Society shall hold a meeting at least once
in each yea r, at Honolulu, for the election of its officers, and the
examination of-i- affairs. In case there shall be no election of
officers at such meeting the old officers shall rctaiu their ofljees
until their successors are duly elected.

Sectiox 5. The said S.iety shall, at its first meeting, elect a
Prosiitn SvHnvtarv and Treasurer. Its other officers shall be
such as the Society n.ay deem necessary.

Section- - 6. In any suit against said Society, m any Court in
this Kingdom, service upon the Fresident or aecretarj tuereoi,
at the time such service id made, shall be deemed sufficient ser--
vic.-- littoo the S'tcietr.

Section- - 7. It shall bt the duty of the Secretary of the fociety
aforesaid, immediately after its rganizatiou to cause public no- -
ticf tn b riyt.fi bv advertisement tor not le.s man ioiu eejva,

in oneormore of the newspaiiers published in Honolulu, of tiielim... , ... . T t.1 .11... 1V..iH..n nn.i iltot liaouiiy oi tiie snareuoiuers, as iixeu ty uns vii.u:i,aiiu v.
fh.5 ivn.i,. i f t w ana ireasurer cnosen r-- r

fci w inutiu v " - 7 v

the first vear, and the S"cretary shall also DC nounu on cacu
new election of the said officers, to notify the public tuereot Ly

advertisement in some newspaper.
. -

Done at the office of the Minister of the Interior, trus nine
teenth day of July, A. !., lS5o.

(S.-a- l ) (S:gneu; mu.u a.a.
.mr.Kc i,.--. will) thi rfiiii rements of the aitovo Charter, a

..u..!. . - - . . . . . . .... Tl-'- l

ni.invr ,.f tc nn-iiii.i- ii .Aledieal aouieiv. ' was ueiu ou ncu- -
uesday livening, August loth, 1S36, and the fvllawing otuser:
were clectou.

Dr. R. W. WOOD, Tresi lent,
Dr. CHAS. F. GUILLOL', Secretary,
lu. E. HOFFMAN, Treasurer,

and it was resolved that a Vice President, be add"d to the or- -

pan ization of the Society, and En. WM. HlLLLilRAN D, was
elected Yie iTeaident. By Order,

C. F. GUILLOU,
8-- 11 Secretary

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE
1RGO OF BARQUE "AVERY," 3SO
tons per register, one year old, sailed from Liverpool May

24th. A complete assortments-o- f STAPLE and JVA?tLi uui
GOODS, selected expressly for this market in London, Manches
ter, Glasgow and Paris.

Au assortment of English GROCERIES of the best quality.
EARTH EN WARE. HOLLOW-WAR- E AND SADDLERY.
A larire assortment of HARDWARE of superior quality,

amongst which are
Superior garden spade?, garden rollers, sheet lead,
YYarranted anvils, sledge hammers, steeled crowbars,
Hose nails, cut nails, cut tacks, cm liter's rivets,
Brass headed nails, tin plates, best Chillintoa hoop Ltju,
Iron wire, composition sheathing nails,
Copper tacks, boot nails,
Large and small iron gates with iron pillars,
Toots of all kinds, wheel barrows, coffee mills,
Table knives and forks, carvers, steel?, sjtoons,
Electro plated spoons, a cask of assorted lamps.

Also a loner list, but few of each, of small articles and KNICK
KNACKS often enquired for, but too numerous t3 particularise.
Asjortcd packages of them will be soli at a small aivance.
Paints. Oils stii'i VnrHi2e.

Anclior mid C!t:iiii3.
Liquor.

Al sop's India Ale, (warranted A. 1.)
Ryass' do do
Meakim's do do
Pinus do do
Barclay k. Perkins' stout
Geneva, Old Tom gin. Scutch whiskey, port win,
Sherry wine, best brandy, medium brandy,
Sherry in quarter casks, champagne, Bucellai.

llors, Fike Bf.icks, Steam Coat.,
Blacksmith's Coal, Slates.

All of which will be sold to arrive, in largo parcel fit the very
lowest advance, on home prices. O-t- f) ROBERT J. JANION.

TIIE OLD WINE AND SPIRIT STORE,
4HSPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE, under Mr.
M w A. P. Everett's Auction room.
HENRY ROBINSON begs to call the attention of his friends and
the public generally, to his large and complete stock of YVines,
Ales, and Liuuois. which are all of the best quality, aul which
he will sell at a very sm;ll advance 0:1 the cost price.
BRANDY ia hhds., Marteli3 dark.

" " " Pale, very fine.
" in quarter casks.
44 fc4

GIN in piprs, (Swan Brand.)
" " cases, genuine hollands.

SHERRY & PORT WINES just rccnvol by the
AGNES GARIjAND, fine wines bottled in London.-AL-

Si. PORTER in pints and quarts.
" Barrels of Draught Ale.

CLARET, Chau:pu.-jne- , Hock, Sauterue and ctlxcr light
wines.

LTfiUEURS. Ab-ynt- h, Cherry Cordial, ol-- l Jamaica Rum
MONONGAIIELA and Bourlwn County whiskey, very

old and fine. Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf

HENRY RHODES,
IMPORTER OF YVINES AND SPIRITS,

the lowest market rat-s- ,

Hhds and Qr Cask3 Brandy, various brand3
Sherry and Port YVine in Qr Casks
Sherry and Port Wine in Cases of one dozen each
Brandy do do do
Hollands & old Tom Gin do do do
Monongahela YVhiskey do do do
Scotch YVhiskey do do do
Cherry Brandy . do do do
Champagne, Stoughton's Bitters, Curacoa, etc., etc.

Ale and Porter of the best London brands in pints and quarts.
July 1, lS5t3-t- f.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
)R SALE BY TIIE UNDERSIGNED, 2 large MalioaranyF: Sideboards, very superior, 1 smaller one, do. do., Chest of

Drawers Mahnsrany, Bureaus do., Toilette Stands do., and Rose
wood, Card Tables, do., Arm Chairs, Rocking do., Heavy Rose-
wood Extension do., Parlor Chairs of various patterns, Mirrors
different sizes, Hat and Umbrella Stands, Cottage and Horizon-
tal Pianofortes of celebrated Makers. Also a splendid assort-
ment of new pattern Housepaptr with border.

July 1, 1-- tf VOX IIOL T icIIEUCK.

BOOKBINDING
IN A VARIETY OF STYLESBONE and substantially, and on fair term3. Law Books,

Music, Newsi mpcrs, &c, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Log
BmA, and Chnrts, bound anil repaired, at the Mission Oflice,
Kawaiahao. Old Books rebound at short notice.

Orders may also be left at II. 31. WHITNEY'S Book-
store, Honolulu. SAMUEL RUSSELL

July 1, lSoO-t- f.

OTICE.-A- LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
HENRY MACFARLANE, of the Commercial Hotel at

Honolulu, and the Commercial Billiard &aloon and Re-
staurant at Lahaina, are hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned ; and all persons who have claims on the above
named HENRY MACFARLANE, are requested to present
accounts to the undersigned duly appointed airents for the
settlement of Lis affairs. . A.P.EVERETT,

4-t- f. CJ GODFREY RHODES.

TIIE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair orTIIE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, winit

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils kc. oa hand and made --o

order.
Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
2-- tf D. M. WESTON.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
CURED HAMS, Sc TONGUES, SmokedSUGAR Herrings, Loaf, Crushed, and Raw Surar,

Patras Currants, Muscatell Raisins, Citron Peel, Fresh Figs,
Fresh Dates, Bottled Fruits, Jams, Scotch Marmalade, Pickles,
Durham Mustard, Sardines, Sperm Candles, Water Crackers,
Fancy Biscuits, Carolina and China Rice, Frei h ground Pepper,
Spices, Colman's Stone Blue, Salad Oil, Sauces.

Superior Oolong Teas, Fine flavored Coffee, whole or ground
and packed in tins for Ships use.

The above will be found fresh and of excellent quality.
July 1, 1-- tf SAYIDGE k MAY.

7&TOTICE. ALL MEMBERS OF THE R.Jl II. Ag. Society, who had cash premiums awanled them at
the last Fair, will please call for the same previous to the 1st of
September. . GEO. Y VILLI AM S,

6-- ?t. Treasurer.

TEV GOODS PER CEYLON. PARLOR
A rug?, bonnets, market baskets, carraway seeds, willow top
carriages, safety fuse. For sale by (S-t- f) II. DIMOND.

TT ICE SUPERIOR NO. MANILA RICE.Ji For sale by (9-t-f) A. P. EVERETT.

LIQUORS, English Groccri? s, English Soap, for sale by
1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

SEISCS3XiIiIIIIOXJS7

FEIi;DIIEOI & CO.
.FFEll FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST

market rates, a well sehctrl assortment of NEW GOODH,
just received per late arrivals cousiaiing iu part as TjIIjws

Drr Gooi!t
Capes black figured and plain alpacca, denitc,
Sheeting, carpets, drugcc;s, mattinv", Hanui U

All linen sheeting, b.xk and iswiss mishn, Viot--ri- a la,
Scotch diaper, towelling, crash ca3. table covtr,,
Irish linen, black silk, ladies' 6ilk hossHk,
Gloves and mitts, sup cowoo ace, "
White, brown mixed and fancy half do,
Rlaek eilk and colored half do, Mack crape.

:'k-- nlain bj! bordenNl &:.
Lace veils, whit? cotton !a : etc.

Clothing.
Fine black J oskin an I C3sjia-- pacts.
Fancy cass do, satinet d- - cottonware aud linen 4 .
Black lasting do, fine black fixck coat?, c&iduntre dc,
YVhito liuea do, Marseilles d , brown Uaen d
Sup all fine linen shirts, extra large sis do, boys' d
Fine York Mill ?h!rts, L. E, aad Frcach cuff?.
Red and blue flannel shirts,
M-ri- no under shirts and dnwer, silk da d,
YYbite cotton lace d, a'd iioe'.i dc. -

Riac!; satin vests, whits and iiu'I Marsfei'Jes if,
Fancy cassdo, dnim paats and jampcrs,ete., etc.

Ilai
Cases black wool hats, do peart dr, Frcach Ao,
Grey and white cashmere do, Hungarian do,
Fina Panama do, Leghorae do etc., etc.

Bocfs nml Shots.
Cases kip boots, do calfskin dc, lastifis paxtcTB.
Jersey ties, calfskin brogans, enamelled brogans,
Tatent leather tics, Oxford do, fancy Congress gaiter,
Patent leather d?.

Stin'Jiric.i
Indies' clastic belts, suspenders, needles,
Razor and razo strops, pocket and sailors' knive,
Shoe laces, spioI cotton, black and colored sewing silk,
Tooth and hair brushes, black, blue and red iuk,
Port Monaies, etc., etc.
Also gesci.se Havana. Cigars. 9-t- f.

Ed. IIo22cliInrg'r &. Stnpeithomt,
AVE RECEIVED PER BRIGANT1NE

VICTOR I A, from Bremen, anl oiler fir sals the fcllowinj
desirable goods, vL:;

Culicoos. Printed Fancic-s- , Pinkpads, Printed JaconeU,
Books medium shades, YVhite Sl.irtiue, Jaconets, Bishop
Lawns, Muslins, Ginghams, Mu3'iuoto Netting.

Irish Li acn and French Cambric.
Hosiery. YVhite and Mixed Socks, black and White hose.

Merino Socks, Cotton aud Merino Urawers, and Lnaer smris.
Silk under shirts.

Worsted. Orleans, Coburgs, Mohair Shots, Demi-Lustro- a,

Alapacca Lustres, Figured Oilcans, Curtain Damask.
Broadcloth. Drop de 7ephir, Scavlet and BUliard Cloth .

Frrnrl s;iUi. Suin de Chine pzce, Lustrines noir.
Cravette-- , ail in tho latest styles. Silk Ribboas, Taffeta?,
and Roveilljs.

ClolIiiMf. ral.dots, Coat?, Jackets. Cloaks, Pantaloon
and Vests, Blue Navy caps with oilcloth coers, Blue and
Red Flannel Shirts, Peacoats and Monkey Jackets.

Shirts. YVhite and Fancy, of all descriptioaa Tceklc&bcrz
sailor Pauts, Overalls and Jumpers.

Boot Shoes and Gaiters.
Towliucai tlu-H- ,

PerAniicrlrs. Eau de Cologne. Imitation aud geuulnd,
Maria Farina in basket flasks, Eau da Lavaude and Florida.
Patchouli, Ess: Bouquet, &c.

1'rcsi'rvcs. Vegetables and Meats, Sourkrout and Beans.

GIaovsir Tumblers, YVine, Porter an Ale Glasses aud
l'ecanters, Mirrors and Looking Glasses, Ships Barometers,
Spy Glasses, Opera Glasses, Pincers and Mathematical In
struments

Wines & Liqivor.4 Claret, Sauterne, Muscat (a ladies
wine), Hock aud Champagne YYi.ies, Maytrank Extract,
Cognac brandy, Holland Gin (Scheidam).

Sundries. Flaring stones, Tiles, a small lot of Oak Plank,
Gunpowder and Shot, Delicious YYcatphalia hams, and a va
riety of other articles.

ALSO
Per schooner PFEIL, from Manilla, Rice and patent cordage,

in assorted sizc3 to o inches) Jaij Manilla Confectionery
and Chocolate.

W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OF
of mdse to arrive per Am. Ship " Ceylon" from Boston.

Qr Casks Madeira YVine
Qr " Duff Gordon Sherry YVine
Qr ' Old AMONTILLADO Sherry Win
Eight " Rachelle Brandy
Eight pipes Amn. Brandy
Kegs Monongahela YVhiskey
Bbls. Old Bourbon YVhiskey
Cases Wolfs Schnapps
Casea Ljngworths Sparkling Catawba
Cases Longworth's Still Catawba.

July 1, lS3G-t- f.

FORT WIIVE,
Just Received per AGNES GARLAND from
Tu Re, HiI:Uvortti & Co.. Lou Jon, A sniull
quantity of GENUINE PORT in bottles, of the same qual
ity as that sold by Dr. Smyth last year, and at a very reduced
price. HOFFSCIILAGER k STAPEN UORST. .

2-- tf

ffv M. CEDAR SHINGLES. 40 M.IK. J feet 1 inch V hite Pine Boards. oO M. feet 1 inch
tongued and grooved Flooring. Sash and Panel Doors, all sizes.
Window Sashes and Blinds of assoi-ts- d sizes. For sale by

G-- tf. II. HACKFELD k CO

WH ALE OIL IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
For sale by (o-t- f) H. HACKFELD & CO- -

UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY
t--

9 the utidersigned. Boxes and half boxes Raisins, Zanto
Currants, Carolina Rice, Sago, Soft Shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,
very superior Chewing Tobacco.

July 1, ISoG-t- f. T. MOSSMAN k SON.

ON HAND & FOR SALE
Y THE. UNDERSIGNED, Fancy Biscuits, Queen's and Pic

nic cakes, in tins of 25 lbs. each Sardiuea a l'huile. in half
boxes, English Mu3tard, ia pjuud and half pound bottles, Soap
in eases of 50 lbs. each.

July l, 1-- tf YON nOLT & IIEUCK.

MARINE CLOTHING STORE,
Opposite to Reynolds' Wharf.

L JO NES having recently opened a new stock of
Fancy cassiraere pants, vests, shirts, and clothing of all

descriptions, together with a good assortment of Dry Goods, and
Fancy articles, would respectfully invite the attention of his
friends, and the public in general. July 1, ltf.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TONOTICE & RAHE are hereby requested to call and settU
on or before the first of October, or their accounts will be plactd
in the hands of an attorney for collection.

9-- 12 YV. II. STUART.

BOXES AND SAND FOR SALE BYSAND II. M. WHITNEY.

ANTED SO COPIES OF "COM3IER- -
cial Advertiser of July 21. for copies of which, any sub

sequent d:ito of this paper will be exchanged, English or native
edition. Apply at our counter. . 9-- tf

BOOTS AND SHOES. AT TIIESI'S
5 Brick Shoe Store, per "CEYLON," from 2000 tor 3000 nairs. custom made, coninrisintr a crvenl variety

1 7 1 O C3 " " J
of latest styles, and for sale low bv

(3-t- f) J. II. WOOD.
N. B. Boots and shoes made and repaired at short notice.

.5 1 A NO FORTES AND FURNITURE FOR
SALL. ihe undersigned have on hand and oiler for sale.

Superirr Rosewood and Mahogany Piano Fortes. Elegant heavy
Rosewood and Mahogany Ann Chairs, do do do Rocking chairb.
Iron Rocking chairs and Bedsteads.

July 1, 1-- tf YON nOLT k IIEUCK.

FOR SALE.
ftnOBACCO. 80 boxes and half boxes Oronoko Honey-de- w

JL tobacco, 100 boxes, 15 lb. each, Wat3cn'j Ne Plus Ultra
Tobacco in waluut boxes with lock aud key.

July 1, 1-- tf D. C. WATERMAN.

ACAULEY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
vols G and 4. Persons wishing copies of this new work.

should leave their orders immediately. Only a few copies have
been received by the Ceylon. (8-1- 0) II. M. WHITNEY.

SRON BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children'! ;
Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brassware,

Chests of Tools, Door Scrapers kc kc, for sale by
Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

RICE FOR SALE BYJl, July 1, 185o-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

MANILA CHEROOTS, FOR SALE BY
lS56-t- f. B. YV. FIELD.

POLAR OIL. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
by B. YV. FIELD. July 1, 1855-- tf

FRESH CORN &; CORN MEAL, nt
July 1, 1-- tf SAVIDGE k MAY'S.

CHINA MATTING, 4-- 4, 5- -4 AND G- -4 YDS
For sale by (7-tf- .) H. DIMOND.

4NCIIORS & CHAIN S, for sale at the lowest
Jyl, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

TTAVY BILLS Sc. WHALER'S BILLS taken at
JlSL the lowest rates by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

T1LOCKS BRASS HOUR STRIKING FOR
VL. $0.00. For:sale by H. DIMOND. July 1, 1856-t- f.

TRONG HEMP BAGGING, 42 inches wide, Corn
Sacking and Osnaburgs for eale at economical rates by

Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

BRY GOODS and CLOTHING, In creat variety, for sale by
July 1, lSSQ-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

URTON ALE, in hogsheads, for sale by
Honolulu, July 1, 155J-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

"B71XGLISH, French, German, and Chinese filks. The moet
JLii complete assortment ever offered. For eale by

JulV " , ROBERT C JANION.
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HONOLULU, SEPAK. 11, 1S56.

O ka mea kupanaha o ko kipi ana o kana-
ka ina Kapalakiko, ke komo ana o na kana-
ka koikoi, na kanaka waiwai a me ka poe
haipule, a kaawale ka poo kolche, apiki, a
iQ2 ka poe lalau. Noiaila, ka ninau ana,
heaha ka mea i lilo ai ka poe pono i poe ki-

pi, j i pili aku ka poe hewa manvali o na luna
hoomalu i kohoia ma ka balota ana ?

Eia ka hoakaka ana. Mai na aina a pan
mai ka poe mua i helc mai i Kaliponia e imi
i waiwai. O keia kumu manao, o ka imi
waiwai, ka mea e nui ana na mea pono ole
ilaila, a e hapa a a na kanaka pono.

No ka maiu cle o ka noho ana ma lea aina
hou, a malu ole i ke Kanawai paa, aole i ma-na- o

na kanaka pono e noho loa ilaila. Aia
lako lakou i ka waiwai, manao iho la kcia
poe, e hoi hou i ko lakou aina i hele mai ai,

na
wahine a me na keiki a lakou, a hele hooka-h- i

mai mamuli o ka imi waiwai.
No ka loaa nui mai o ka waiwai i ka poe

ikaika i ka hana maloko o ka lakou mau oi--

hana, aole i nfanao kcia poo e imi i na oiha- - j

na luna hoomalu i mea e pono ai no lakou.
Ua paa hoi ko lakou manao e kokoke ana ka
inanawa e hoi, a hoowahawaha lakou nei i ka
hana luna.

Aka, he nui no ka poe apiki e imi ana i
na oihana Luna hoomalu, me ka ikaika e
loaa'i. Oia ka hewa mua. Ua loaa i ka
poe apiki ka Luna, me ke keakea ole ia. Oia
ke kumu mua o na hewa a pan ma Kalipo-
nia. Ka popilikia ia o ka aina. He nui ka
hana akamai a na luna apiki e hcomau i ko
lakou noho luna ana. Na lakou i kau i na
Kanawai auhau, a nuilama i na waihona ka-i- a

o ke aupuni. Hoomauiiauiva lakou i na
daia aupuni, a hoolimalirna i na kanaka ino
e paio mai a e pale aku i ka poe e balota ana
no ka poe hoopono. Ilookomo wale lakou i

na balota oiaio ole iloko o na ipu balota, a
helu hewa i na balota i hookombia. Pela la-

kou i koho ai i na luna apiki. Ua mau ia
hana ana a haia na makahiki cha, elima pa-h- a.

Ua huna lakou i keia hana ana, a ka-ha- ha

loa ka poe hoopono i ke kumu o keia
pono ole ana o ke koho luna ana. I keia
manawa, ua pau i ka haiia mai, a ua hoi keia j

mai na ipu balota me na paku iloko, kahi e j

nuna ai 1 na balota, 1 hookomo nialuia na ba-

lota hoopunipuni.
No ka ike pono ana o na luna hoomalu i

kohoia pola, aole i htfopai pono i na lawehala
i hookolokoloia. Ua hoopukaia ka nui o lakou.
Ina'pepehi kanaka kelcahi lawehala, aole ia
i liia, ua puka no. Noiaila ka malu ole o ka
waiwai a me ke oia o na mea hoopono. Ua
kolohe pinepine na lawehala, me ka hoopai
ole ia ma ke Kanawai. Ua pau ke alio o
kanaka, a hoowahawaha loa lakou i ko lakou
poe luna hoomalu, mai ke Kiaaina a hala ila-l- o

i ka rnakai. He poe pono ole lakou a
pau.

Ia manawa, pai iho la Mi. Kini i kona
Nupepa hou, i mea ku e i keia hana kekee a
pau. Kuhikuhi keia iloko o kana Nupepa ia
mau liana a piki, a pai iho la i na inoa o ka
poo i hana ma ia mau mea. Aole hiki ia la-

kou ke hoomanawanui i keia hoike ana a Mi.
Kmi. I ka wa i pai iho ai oia i ka inoa o
Kese, he mea i noha paahao mamua ma Nu
Ioka, kipu aku la o Kese ia Mi. Kini.

Aole i hiki i kanaka ke hoomanawanui
hou aku. Holo aku o Kese iloko o ka hale-paah- ao

i wahi e main ai oia i ka poe e imi
ana ia ia e li koke. Malaila paa i ke kiia, inu
pu ia a ona me kpna poe hoa, me ka clioli i
kana hana ana. Kohoia e kanaka ke Komi-t- e

Kiai. akoakoa ae la ka lehulehu me na pu
a me na pahi kaua mahope o ke Komite, la-

lau aku la ia Kesi a me Kora, ma ka hale-paaha- o,

hcokolokolo ia laua, a li aku la ia
laua, a make. He nui na lawehala e ae i
hoopaaia e ke Komite, aka, aole lakou i li i
na mea pepehi ole i ke kanaka. I ka hooko-lokol- o

ana ia lakou, ua moakaka lea mai ke
kekee a pau i hanaia e na luna ma Kapale-kik- o

i keia mau makahiki. O na mea pepe-
hi ole i ke kanaka, ua kipakuia ma na-- aina
e. O na pookela o keia hana apiki, ua pau
i lea hopuia, a me ke kipakuia.

. Hooikaika no ke Kiaaina a me na luna e
ae o Kaliponia e hoopau i ka hana ana a ke
Komite Kiai. Kii aku lakou i na koa o ka
aina e kokua mai e hoohee aku ia lakou, aka
aole i ae aku na koa e kokua. Noi aku la-

kou i na pu o ke Aupuui, aohe loaa mai.
Hoopii i ka Peresidena ma Wasinetona e ko-- j

kua me na koa ona, a nooie mai la ia. ua
pili ka nui o kanaka ma Kaliponia mahope o

ke Komite, a noiaila ka mana ole o ka poe
mea Kanawai, a ua hoka lakou, no ka mea,
he pono ole ka lakou hana ana mamua. Aka, ;

aole 1 ikeia ka hope o keia mea kupanana
ano Malia paha e mau no ka. hoomalu
ana o ke Komite, a hiki i ka wa e koho hou
ai na luna hou hoopono, alaila, lakou e hoo-

pau i ka lakou hana ana.

Kc An pani o Iitm IIELIT 3
Hookahi no Moi nui nialuna o ke Aupuni a.

pau. O ka ohana Moi wale no na'lii maoli i ha-n-aa

alii ma Kina. O na Luna Aupuni me na
Luna hoomalu, ua hoonohoia lakou i poe Luna
ma ka mana o ka Moi. O ka mea a ka Moi i
hookiekie ae, oia ke kiekie, a o ka mea i hoohaa-haai- a

e ka Moi, oia ke haahaa. O ka makaaina-n- a

akamai i ke ao i ka palapala, e lilo no ia ia
kekahi oihana luna hoomalu"; aka, ina e kekee
a hewa kana hana ana, e hiki no i ka Moi ke la-

we aku i kana oihana luna, a lilo hou ia i maka-ainan- a.

Noloko o na haumana akamai i ke ao,
11a kohoia ka poe hoomalu Aupuni. Ua kapaia
keia poe luna, na Manarina. Ma o lakou la, e
hoomalu nei ka Moi i kola Aupuni nui.

He mea kahiko loa na kula ao ma Kina. I ka
e hupo'ana na kanaka o Europa, a e kulou

ana na kanaka naaupo o Beritania i mua o na
tkuakiirua aoia na kanaka o Kina 1 ka palapa-

la, Kina. Aa, aole la-

kou
a ua paiia na buke ma
i ano hou ma ka lakou ao ana mai keia wa

kahiko a keia inanawa. O na palapala a na ku-

mu kahiko loa, oia na buke kumu ao 1 na kana-

ka r kcia wa. I ka wa i ao ai na kanaka o Euro-

pa a naauao, e oi ana na hanauna hou mamua o

na inakua a me na kdpuna o lakou ma ka naau-

ao, a i keia wa, ua oiloa aku ko lakou naauao
ana mamua o ko Kina poe kanaka, o keia Aupu-

ni ka mea e hana ana i na mea a jxiu e like me
na Pake i hana i ka manawa ia Abcrahama a me

""Mose. Aohe o lakou mea hou mai kahiko loa
mai. - .

Aka, no ko lakou kahiko loa ana, ke hoojue-fa- e

la lakou i ka manao kuhihewa ia lakou iho.
1 ko lakou manao, o ko lakou Aupuni wale no

lakou i na haoleE'knpa anala aina naauaa.
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malihini hol: raalaila, " He poe kupo o icahi."
Oia ka inoa i haawiia mai i na haolo Beritania a
mo Amerika. " O na Diaholo, " kekahi inoa a
lakou e kapa u?i i na haole. M Kina no ka
hoomaka ana i na raea he nui e naauao ai, aka, i
ka loaa ana mai o ia mau mea i kanaka o Euro-
pa, ua oi loa aku k?ia poe i ka hana ana La mau
mea. lis mea kahiko loa ka pcjpa, a me ka pai-palapa- la,

a me ke kilika, a me ka pauda, a me
kekahi mau mea e ae. Aka, i keia wa, ua hana-i- a

keia mau mea a pan e na haole me ke akamai
oi i ka ka Pake liana ana.

lie elima paba na haneri makahiki niaruua o
ka hola mua ana o na moku o Europa ma Kina i
ki kuai kalepa. Aka, mai kcia manavra mai, ke
kuai ana o Kina me ko Europa me ka manao
hoowalmvaha mai. Kuhi lakou, no ko Euipa
ilikune ana, ua imi mai lakou i ka waiwai o Ki-
na, a no ka nle o ko na Sana e ko lakou hole ana
ilaila. Ae mai no ka Moi, e kuai lakou ma Ka-neto.- ua

wale no, a i holo lakou ma kekahi awa p
ae, ua.kipakuia mai lakou me ka hoino. A ma
Kanetona, aole lakou i aeia mai e komo maloko
o ka pa kulanakauliale, ma kapa o ka inulhvai
iijko o na hale hooliinalima e noho ai, a piha ka
moku i ka ukaiva, alaila hookauia " na hvipj o
waho " e hoi. Xo ka nui o ka waiwai i loaa i
na haole kuai ilaila, ua nui na moku i holo ai
ilaila i keia makahiki i keia makahiki, uij ka
hDomanawanui i ka hoinoia mai. lie ti, he lulo.
na pahu lole, na m)eaa, ke kilika a mo kekahi

' ,niea. l?a u ?flka nui o ke kumukuai i lil3 aku. A ltiha ka
moku. hoi hou mai lakou i ko lakou ma a aina a
hoopukapuka ilaila i ka lakou ukana, uu ka loaa
nui mai o ka waiwai ma ia kuai ana.

I koia mau makahiki he 40 paha 50 piha, ua
la we aku 11a moku Uoritania i ka Opium 1 i mea
kuai me na Pake. Makemake no na Pak? ia
mea, e puhi a na,. Ua lil ia i mea nui, a mea
waiwai no na B nitani, aka, i na Pake, ua lilo ia
i mea make, lie nui na miliona data o na Pake
i lilo iluko o ka Opitima, ka mea ino 9 ilihune ai
lakou, a e make ai hoi. Nui na moku piha i ka
Opiuma i holo aku ilaila, a nui, lehulehu na Pa-
ke, i poino a make ia mea.

Alaila, ike mai la ka Moi, he mea ino ka Opiu-
ma, papa mai la ia i ke kuai. Aka, aole i ma-
nao xaai na haolo i ka papa ana mai o ka Moi e
noho ana ma Pekina i ka tausani mile ma ka ma-

nia o. Kuai malu no lakou, a like me mamua ka
nui. Alaila, kipaku aku la ka Moi i na moku
kuai Opiuma. IIolo aku lakou, a ku ma ka ai-

na moku o Ziatina. Malaila i holo malu aku ai
na waapa kanapi, a lawe mai i ka Opiuma i ka
po Mahope kau iho la ka- Moi i ke Kanawai e
make ka mea puhi Opiuma. Puhi malu no na
Pake, a ua hoomiia kekahi poe. Aka, aole i
manao nui na Pake i ka make, ua ono loa ka
puhi Opiuma

Ike no ka Moi, aole i pan iki ke kuai opiuma,
- - 1 t 1" : 1 , . :
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la ia i kekahi Luna kiekie me ka mana e hoopau
ia mea ino. O Lina ka inoa o ua luna la. Ho-

le mai no ia i Kanetona, a hopu iho la ia i na
haole Beritania a pau, a pani iho ia lakou iloko
0 ko lakou hale kuai, a paa, a hoopuni i ka hale
1 na koa, a me na waapa manuwa. Malaila la-

kou i noho pio ai a hala ka manawa. Mahope
ae mai la o Lina i ke Komisina, e hookuu a ki-pa- ku

ia lakou, ke haawi mai lakou i ko lakou
Opiuma a pau ia ia. I ka a.e ana mai o na haole
Kalepa, a haawi ia mai ka Opiuma, ho mau mo-
ku piha, kipaku ia lakou o hele loa. Liwe ae
la o Lina i ka Opiuma, kui iho la a pope a oka-ok- a,

a hoolei aku ia mea iloko o ke kai. He
umi paha na miliona dala i poho iloko o ka Opi-
uma i hooleiia i ko kai.

Ke kumu ia o ke kaua ana o Beritania me Ki-

na, i ka makahiki 1840. Hoouna mai o Berita-
nia i na manuwa ona, a mc aa koa he 10,000 a
kcu aku paha. AVawahi lakou i na papu o Ki-

na, luku aku la i na moku o ke Aupuni, lioopue-h- u

i na koa Pake, a pepehi iho la i na mea a pau
i kue mai ia lakou. I ka hele ana o na koa ma
ka Akau o ke Aupuni e hoopio ia Pekina, makau
loa mai la ka Moi o Kina o lilo kona Aupuni, ae
mai la ia e kuikahi. Uku mai la ka Moi i na
dala 125 na miliona. no ka Opiuma G miliona, no
na aie i na Beritania, 3 miliona, a no ka lilo ilo-

ko o ke kaua he 12 miliona. Elua makahiki a
me ka hapa o ke Laua ana. Ua haawi mai i na
arra elima, i mau wahi e kuai ai na haole ma
Kina, a ua hoolilo mai i ka Mokupuni o llene-kon- a

ia Beritania i wahi e noho maluhia ai na
haole, mamuli o ko lakou Kiaaina a me na Ka-
nawai Beritania. Aka, aole i hoopauia ke kuai
Opiuma ma ia kuikahi ana.

He palapala 11 a 3X1 Kulalca nini
--Vti Ioka, Iulai 17, I806-Alo- ha

oukou e na hoahanau o ka Ekalesia
ma Kawaiahao.

Eia no au ma Nu Ioka nei. Na ke xVkua
i malama mai ma ka moana, a ma ka aina,
Elua malama a me ka'hapa ka noho ana ma
Amerika nei, aole mai. Ua halawai au me
na makamaka, a me na hoahanau o'u ma ke
kino.

Aia no Kalaka wahine ma Bosetona me
kona kaikuaana. Ua pono iki ae kona leo,
aole oia loa.

Ke pai nei ke Kauoha Hou ma ka olelo
Hawaii a me ka olelo Beritania ma Nu Ioka
nei. Ke noho nei au maanei e hooponopo-no- .

Ua halawai au me Binamu a me Rikeke
wahine, a me kekahi mau Misionari e ae.
Ua oluolu lakou.

Kamailio au me na Luna Misionari ma
Bosetona no ka moku Misionari. Ae mai
lakou e kapili i ka moku maikai, e hooili aku
i Hawaii i moku no kakou e holo i Maikoni-sia- ,

e kokua i ka hoolaha i ka olelo a ke
Akua malaila, a ma na aina e ae. Eia, ke
hoomaka nei ke kapili ana.

Ia oukou paha kekahi e kokua i keia mo-

ku, e like me ka ae mamua. .
Oiioli na hoahanau maanei i ka lohe ana

i ka ke Akua hana ma Hawaii, a i ka oukou
hoolaha ana i ka pono ma na aina e. Ma-kema- ke

lakou e kokua pu ma keia hana mai-

kai. O oukou kekahi e poikaika ma keia
hana.

Auhea oukou e na hoahanau! nui koi
manao ana ia oukou o palaka oukou, a hihia
paha kekahi. Mai hoopalaleha i ka hana
maikai. E hapai keia luna, keia luna i ka-

na hana me ka haahaa, a me ke aloha. E
makaala a e pale aku i ka enemi, a e pule i
ke Akua.

A hala kekahi mau malama hou, e hoi
paha au e ike hou aku ia oukou. Aia no i
ke Akua. E hoomau kakou 1 ka pule, a me
ka hana, a na ke Akua e malama mai.

A hoi aku au, alaila e hoike aku au i Ica'u
mau hana maanei. Aloha i na hoahanau a
pau. Na'u na Kmaka.

Jc kana ma Oregona me na Inikini.
Aole i pau ia kaua ana. Ke hclo la na koa

haole e kaua aku i na Inikini kaua mai. Ma ka
waonahele ka hoouka ana i ke kaua. E lanakila
ana na haole, a e pau ana na Inikini i ka pepe-hii- a.

Aole nae lakou i pau. Na na Ini.ani i
hoomaka e pepehi mai i na ohana haole e noho
Kilii ana ma ke kula o ko kuaaina. Noiaila i
manao huhu loa o na haole ia lakou. Aloha inq
na Inikini ! E pau loa ana paha lakoa i ka
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Na mea ma Farani.
I ka malama o Iune iho nei, ua pau ka aoao

Hema o Farani i ka halanaia e ka wai kahe. He
nui na aina, na mea kanu, na pa aina, na kula-nakauha- le,

na hale a me na holoholona i pau i
ka waikahe. He nui na miliona dala i poho
ilaila.

I ka lohe ana o Lui Napoleona ka 2vToi ma Pa-ris- a,

ia mea poino, holo koke aku la ia malaila,
a kokua me na kanaka a me na koa ona i ka poe
i pilikia i ka waikahe. Nana ponoi no i haawi i
ke dala i na mea ilihune, hale ole, ai ole, e auwa-n- a

wale ana no ka makamaka ole. Ua mahalo
nui ia oia no kcia lokomaikai.

Ahea la clu iloko o kona lokomaikai, e hoihoi
mai i ka Moi o Hawaii i ka Moku Kamehameha
i haowale ia me he powa la e kona poe luna ? Ahea
la ia e hooponopono mai i keia Aupuni, no ka
wawahi ana i ka papu o Honolulu, a. me ka hoi-

no ana mai i ko kakou Moi, i ke koi kolohe ana
mai e hoopau i na Kanawai hoomalu rama? Ao-
le paha e hana kokeia mai ia mau hoopjno.

Ua makemakeia o Lui Napoleona e kekahi poe
waiwai no ka ikaika o kona hoomalu Aupuni
ana, aka, he nui loa ka poe ma Farani c hoowa-
hawaha ana ia ia, no ke koikoi o na Kinawai
ona, a me kona auhau nui ia lakou. O na koa
lehulehn Farani, ka mea kaumaha nui no na ka-
naka. Ua like lakou me na haneri tausani eha,
elima paha. 0 ka hanai aku, a me ka uku ia
lakou, ka mea hoopoho dala nui wale. He ha-
neri miliona aha na dala i lilo malaila i keia
makahiki i keia makahiki. He mea hookauma-h- a

loa ia auhau nui ana. Aka, no ka makau i

na koa, aole e hiki ia lakou ke kipi, o make la-

kou i ka hoopaiia.
He Aupuni kipi pinepine o Farani i na Moi o

lakou. lie akolu mau Moi o lakou i kipakuia
mai Farani aku, a make lakou ma na aina e.
Hookahi hoi Moi o Lui XVI me kana wahine o
Anetoiivte, ua okiia ko laua poo e na kanaka o
lakou i kipi. E ohumu ana na kanaka i keia wa
e hoopau aku ia Lui Bonepate a ua ike no keia i

ko lakou manao. Noiaila kona ikaika e kinai i
na mea ano kipi a pau. Ina i paiia ka mea ma-
nao kue i kona pono, ua hoopauia ka pai hou
ana ia pepa. Ina loaa kekahi poe e ohumu ana
i kona hoomalu, ua hopu kokeia lakou, a hoopai
ia, a kipakuia paha ma ka aina e. Ina aole oia
e hana pela, aole no e mau iki kona no'.o hooma-
lu. Noiaila paha kona hoomalu ikaika ana, no
ke ano kipi o na Farani.

Penei ka palapala ana a kekahi haole i noho
ma Farani i neia mau makahiki he nui, ua kaa-he- le

ia i ke Aupuni, a ua kamailio me na kamaa-in- a
ike i na hoaiiona o keia manawa ; a ua ike

hoi ia i na ano o keia mea kcia mea me kona mau
maka :

44 0 ka huina o na mea a'u i ike a i lohe hoi,
ka maopopo iloko o'u, e hiamoc ana o Farani,
me ka palaka, maluna o ke kae o ka luapele. e
kokoke ana c poha nui mai. Ua mum.ule na ao-
ao, ua malie na olelo, ua papaia ke kukakuka
ana, ua paniia na waha o na Nupepa ; aka, e
laha nui ana maloko o ka pouli na manao kipi a
hookahuli. Ua neoneo na alanui, aohe walaau,
aka, ua piha na kanaka i ka manao ikaika. E
nui ana na ahahui malu, a e palahalaha ana la-
kou. Ke oni nei ka Moi i kona ike ana ia man
mea, no ka hiki ole ia ia ke hopu aku i ko lakou
akoakoa ana a. " Ua makaukau hou jiaha na
kanaka o Farani c kipi hou i ko lakou Moi, a
hoopau ia ia, a e kipaku ma ka aina e. Aka, ke
hiki mai ke kipi hou ana ma Farani, aole no ia o
lilo i mea lealea e like me ka kipi o ka mak. 1848,
i ka wa i kipakuia'i o Lui Pilipi ma. E lilo no
ia i ka hiliburumi ae i na alii a me na kahuna
pule mai ke Aupuni aku. Mamuli kakou e lohe
mc ka weliiwcli a me ke kahaha no ke kupanaha
o ka hana ana.

Aole ma Farani wale no ia hookalmli e hiki
mai ana. Ua makaukau na kanaka o Italia, ma
Napele a mo Roma e kue mai i ko lakon pie alii,
e hookaumaha mai ana ia lakou. O na koa o
na'lii wale no ka mea kaomi ia lakou i keia wa.
Aka, e makaala ana na kanaka no ke kali i ka
inanawa e hiki ai ko lakou ku ana iluna e hoolei
aku i na mea hookaumaha maluna o lakou. E
poino ana na'lii o Europa i na makaainana i ka
wa e wehewehe aku ai lakou i na mea koikoi c
kaomi ana a e hehi ana maluna o lakou.

Ka mai Iiuhu o na Ilio.
He mai ia e laha ana iwacna o na Ilio ma na

ainu a pau o Kahiki, mai ka wa kahiko mai.
He mai make, aole i ikeia ka mea c oia ai. A
he make popilikia loa no ia. Ua hoolahaia keia
mai ma ke nahu ana o ka mea mai , i ka mea mai
ole. He mea ano nahu ka ilio huhu, noiaila ua
kapaia ka inoa o keia mai, ma ka olelo haole ka
44 mai huhu, " a o ka ilio mai, " lie ilio huhu. "
A no ka haalulu ana o ka mea i loaa i keia mai,
ke kokoke ia me ka wai, a no ka hiki ole ia ia ke
inu wai, ua kapaia hoi kekahi inoa ona 44 he ma-
kau wai. "

O keia makau i ka wai me ka haalulu ka
hoaiiona mua e maopopo ai ke kau ana o keia
mai maluna o kekahi. Ua nui loa no ka make-w-ai

o ka mea mai, a i kona hoao ana e inu, a pi-
li mai ka wai i na lehelehe, loaa koke mai ka
haalulu, a paa ka puu, aole hiki ke inomi iho.
Pela hoi na mea ai me ka wai maloko, e like me
ke supa, a me ka p)i, aole e hiki i ka mai ke mo-- ni

iho, no ka haalulu a me ke pani ana mai o ka
puu. Me ia pu no he wela, he nalulu, a he hui.
A mahope iho, ua hua ka waha a kulu iho ka
hua malalo. Alaila, ua ulu ka makemake e na-
hu aku i na mea a pau e halawai ana me ia. Ina
he ilio i loaa i keia mai, ku no ia a hele me ke
kulou o ko poo, me ka lewa o ka huelo, a me ka
maka ulaula, a me ka hua e kulu ana ma kona
waha. A haalele aku no ia i kona wahi, a hele
pupule ma ke alaloa, a holo loa aku ma kahi e
hele ai. Ina e halawai ia me kekahi kanaka, me
ka holoholona piha, ua nahu mai ia ia me ka
huhu, a hele hou aku no e nahu ana i na mea oia
a pau e halawai ana me ia. Pela aku no kona
holo ana, a pepehia mai ia i ka pu, a i ka make
wale iho paha. He mea makau loa ia ka ilio e
mai ana i ka 44 mai huhu, " no ka mea, e make io
ana na mea a pau i nahuia mai e ia. A hala ke-

kahi mau la, a kekahi mau hebedoma paha, loaa
ia lakou ia mai hookahi nr. Makau wai, haalu-
lu, wela, nalulu, a nahu mai no lakou e like me
ka.ilio, a mahops make iho no iloko o ka pupu-
le huhu loa. Ua imi ikaika na kahuna i ka laau
e hoola ia mai, aka, a hiki i keia wa, aole he laau
oia i loaa. He nui na kanaka e make ana i keia
mai i na makahiki a pau. Aia nahuia mai ke-

kahi i ka ilio mai, ike pono no ia, e kokoke mai
ana kona make.

Iva mare ana o kc kaiTcaitiTiliine Alii n Vikoria, uic ka hooiliim IVIoi o Pcrusia
Ua hele mai i Beritania ke keiki hooilina a ka

Moi o Pcrusia, eike i kaMoi wahine ia Yikoria,
a e hoopaiau me kana kaikamahine hiapo. Eia
kona mau inoa Alii, Feredcnika "SViliama Nikolo
Kale no Perusia. Ua hanau ia i ka la" 18 o Oka-tob- a

1831, a eia ka 23 o kona mau makahiki. A
he 15 na makahiki o kana wahine hoopaiau. Ke
keiki hiapo ia o Feredinika Wiliama, he alii o
Perusia, a ke kaikaina o ka Moi. Ina e hookoia
ko lau mare ana me ke kaikamahine a Yikoria,
e lilo ana kekahi alii wahine o Enelani i Moi wa-
hine o Perusia.

He koa no ua alii nei, aka, ua like paha kona
mau manao ma ka hoomalu Aupuni me ka na
makua ona. O Yikoria Akelaide Maria Louisa,
ka inoa o ua kaikamahine alii nei, ua hanau ia i
ka la 21 o Novemaba 1840, a ua bapetzoia i ka
la 16 o Feberuari 1841. No ko kakou ike i ka
manao hoopono o na makua ona, ua ike kakou i
ke ano pono o kona aoia ana ma na mea maikai
e naauao ai. Ua kiai pono na makua ona ia ia i
aoia'i oia ma ka pono a me ka naauao. Ina e
lilo ia i Moi wahine no Perusia, e pomaikai no ia
Aupuni ilaila. ? i

Kn wai ma Honolulu.
O ka nui o ka wai maikai ka mea e pono ai ke

oia ana o kanaka. Ina he nele na kanaka 1 ka
wai ole, ho pilikia lakou, e like me ka hapa ana
0 ka wai. Ina e imi ana ka mea naauao i kahua
e ku ai kona hale, ua imi mua no ia i wahi e

loaa'i ka wai maikai e mahuahua ana, a me ka
makani oluolu.

Aka, iloko o ke kulanakauhale c like me Ho-

nolulu nei, aole i loaa ia mau mea i kanaka, e
like me ka mea e pono ai ka noho ana. No ka
nele maoli i ka wai ono e nui ana, ua imi na luna
Aupuni i wai piula mai Nuuanu mai, i mea e
pau ai ia hakaka. Aka, no ka uuku o na ohe
hao, eha iniha wale no o ka puka, aole lawa ia
wai no na mea a pau e makemake ana e loaa. A
1 na manawa ua ole e like me keia, ua oki loa
kakou, no ka wai ole mauka e hookomo maloko
0 na piula. Ina lawe ia ka wai o kahawai, alai-

la e maloo na loi o Honolulu Aina, a make ke
kalo, a pololi hoi na kanaka i ka ai ole.

Iloko o keia pilikia, ua kuhikuhi kekahi i ka
wai o na puna wai ma Kalaepohaku iloko o Ka-palam- u,

i kona nui, a me kona maikai. Hele
aku la Mi Wini, ka mea hoopuka i keia pepae
nana, i maopopo ke ano o ia wai. Ua loaa ia ia
na punawai maikai e kahe nui ana ka wai, a lilo
wale ma ke kai. Ua aneane na galani 200 e ka-

he ana iloko o ka minute, mai kekahi punawai
ae.

0 keia palapala ana, ka paipai i na kanaka
maoli e hui pu me na haole o Honolulu, i ahahui
hooka he i kekahi hapalua o ka wai ma Kapala-m- a,

ma na ohe hao iloko o Honolulu nei. Ina e
kauia na inoa o ka poe kokua i keia hana, e hoo-

pii i ka Ahakukakuka no ke Aupuni, a hookoia
mai k lakou makemake ; alaila, kuai lakou me
ke Konohiki i ka punawai. A loaa, alaila e hoo-m- oe

i na ohe hao e hookahe mai i ka wai iloko o
Honolulu nei, e lilo ia i waiwai no ka poe hooko-
mo i ko lakou dala iloko o ia hana.

He mea waiwai nui ka wai piula o Nuuanu i
ke Aupuni nana ia i hana. K pono iki ana o
Honolulu ia wai, aka, aole i pau ka pilikia ilaila,
no ka lawa ole.

E na kanaka Hawaii, mai kanalua kakou, mai
hoopanee ia hana ana, i pau koke ai na pilikia i
ka wai ole.

Ke aiao o 11a walitnc I'akc
He poe noho mafie na wahine Pake. He

poe auwana ole ma kahi lalau. He poe ma-

kaukau i ka hana i na oihana wahine a pau.
Penei ka hana ana a na makua o lakou. I
ka wa kaikamahine uuku, mamua o ka hele
ana, ua peluia na manamana wawae malalo,
a ua haweleia ka wawae okoa i ka lole ha-wel- e,

a paa. Pela no i hanaia'i keia wawae
keia wawae, i ulu ole ai na wawae me ke
kino, a hala na makahiki, a nui ke kino. No-

iaila, i ka wa wahine makua ona, he uuku
loa na wawae ona, he mea poepoe e like me
ka wawae hapakue manamana ole. Hele
hikaka wale no ia, e paa ana kona mau lima
1 na noho, a me na paia o ka hale, i hina ole
ai. Ka wahine maikai no ia i ko ke kane
Pake manao. He mea kahiko loa ia hana
ana ma keia aina. Oia paha ka mea e noho
malie ai na wahine, me ka lalau ole. I ka
wa hele iwaho, ua lawe ia iloko o ka hale
auamOj mv ka palemaka maluna o kona poo,
i ike ole mai ai na maka kane ia ia. A i ka
wa mare i kc kane, aole i aeia ke kaikama-
hine nana e koho i kane nana. Na na ma-

kua no e koho, a e hoopaiau, a hiki i ka la
mare, alaila kona ike mua ana i ke kane.
Aohe ona ae, aohe hoole. O ka mare wale
no kana me ka ike ole i ka maikai a me ka
hewa o ke kane mare, a lilo paa i ka ma-

re ia.
1 ka noho ana o kekahi wahine haole Be-

ritania, ma Kanetona, Kina, he wahine mai-
kai ia i mahaloia e na haole a pau malaila, ni-

nau aku la kekahi haole ia Lumekua (he Pa-

ke kaulana) i kona manao i ka maikai o ua
wahine Beritania la. 44 Ka ! wahi ana, aole
maikai. Ua poepoe kona mau papalina, he
maka uliulu kona, he maka nui. . He wahi-
ne kiekie, he kino puipui, a he mau wawae
nui e hiki ai ke hele. Aole maikai. "

Na mea make i ka Elemakule.
He hapa na kanaka make i ka eiemakulc

maoli. Ua make ka nui o kanaka i kekahi
mea pono ole e pili ana ia lakou. Ka poho
ana o ka manao ; ka huhu pinepine ana, ke
kaumaha o ka naau, ka hana nui loa, ke ahu-la- u,

a me ka mai maoli. He nui loa hoi na
mea make mai ole, mai ka wa keiki a hiki i
ka wa elemakulo. He nui na mai make e
pili ana i kanaka i hua no ka lakou hana ana
i na mea pono ole. Ina makemake oe e loi-- hi

kou oia ana, a hiki i ka elemakule, e ma-
lama ia oe iho i na hana a pau e hoonawali-wa- li

ana i ke kino. He mea maikai na hana
pono a pau, aole ka noho wale. Aka, mai
lalau oe i na hana hewa e hooili mai ana i ka
hihia o ka naau, a o ke kino. I ka ai ana,
mai pakela ai. I ka inu ana, mai inu i na
mea ona. I ka launa ana, mai launa me na
mea hoohaumia i ka naau. E noho me ke
kuko ole, me ka huhu ole, a me ka paumaele
ole. E kokua i na mea maikai, a e kaawale
i na mea ino a pau. Alaila e loihi paha kou
mau la e oia nei.

MAKE.
Ma Nawiliwili Kauai, i ka la 29 o Augate

iho nei, o Sarai Hiwauli, ka wahine a Ioane
li, no Honolulu nei. I hele aku nei ia me
na Alii, e kaapuni ana i na aina, a loaa iho
la i ka lolo, make iho la." Ua hoihoiia mai
nei ia maluna o ka moku Maria, i ke kaka-hiak- a

o ka la 3 iho nei o Sep. ke ku ana
mai o ka moku. A hoi hou aku no ia e la-

we i ka Moi a me na-li- i, mai Kauai aku a
Hilo. Aia no ma Hilo Mi li, i ka hookolo-kol- o,

a ua kauohaia'ku no ia e hoi mai.
He wahine aloha, lokomaikai a hoopono o

Sarai Hiwauli. Ua mahaloia keia e na mea
a pau no kona hoopono, a me ka haipule. E
kanikauia'na ia mai Hawaii a Niihau, e na
hoahanau ekalesia ona, a me kona poe ka
nui. "Pomaikai ka poe make, ke make ilo-
ko o ka Haku. "

Ka raahi huita ma Enelani a me Farani,
Ma Enelani ua mahiia na eka aina he 50,000 --

000, a iloko o laila he 10,000,000 na eke i luluia
i ka huita. Ma Farani ua luluia na eka huita
he 50,000,000. Aka, aohe nui o ka huita ma ka
eka hookahi ma Farani, ua oi palua na busela
huitn o Enerani mamua o ko Farani hooulu ana
ma ka eka akahi.

Pela ma bipi hanai. Ma Farani ua kaluaia na
bipi 4,000,000 iloko o ka makahiki, e kau ana
keia bipi keia bipi i 200 pouna pakahi. Ma Ene-
lani he 2,000,000 paha na bipi 1 pepehiia e paka-
hi ana na paona 500.

E like ana paha na hipa hanai ma keia mau
aina a elua, he 35,000,000, a he GO .000 tona hu-l-u

hipa i loaa ma ia mau aina. Aka, he 1 a me 1-- 2hipa i hanaiia ma ka eka i Enphi
! he o na esa e hanai ai ka hipa hookahi. No ka
; momona o ka aina o Enelani keia like ole ana.

He men Kanikau.
Ua hiki mai ka makahiki akolu o kekahi

keiki kane ma Helevitia, he punahele ia akona mau makua. Ia la, haawi mai kona
makuwahine i ka lakeke hou a me ka l0le
wawae hou, a hemo ae la kona mau lole kei-
ki mua. He nani kona lakeke onionio me
na pihi lenalena me he gula la. Hele aku la
ke keiki iwaho o ka hale e paani. I kona
puka ana iwaho, lele mai la kekahi manu
aeto nui, mai ka pali mai, lalau mai la i 1-- p

keiki, a lawe ae la ia ia iluna ma kona mm
na iloko o ka pali. Uwe mai la ke keiki i
kona makuwahine, e kahea mai ana ia ia e
kokua. Puka mai ia iwaho a ike ae i fc
keiki e lele ana iluna, a komc ae iloko o ka
punana aeto. Malaila, haehae ae la ka aety
i ua keiki la, a hanai iho la i kana mau keiki
i kona io, imua o na maka o ka makuwahi.
ne. He pali kupono ia, aole hiki i kekahi
kanaka ke pii aku ilaila. I ka haehae aoa
i ke keiki, kau iho la ka aeto i kona lakeke-m-

kahi e ikeia aku ai ia e ka poe malalo
a puhi ka makani, ua kapalili iho la a
ke iloko o ka makani imua o ko lakou
maka. Pela no i ikeia'i ua lakeke la, a baW
na makahiki, he mea e eha ai na naau 0 ka-

na mau makua.

Ka ponli aua o ka La.
I ka la 28 o Sepateniaba nei, e pouli ackalaE ikea ana ia Ma Asia Hikina Akau, a ma Am

rika komohana Akau, a ma ka moana Pakifika
Akau. Aole i haiia mai kona ikea ana ma Ha
wan nei. I ka hora 3 o ke ahiahi kona pouli
ana

31au Loloholoun liiliiu
He nui na bibi a me na lio hihiu e noho

lehulehu ana ma na aina paapu a me na
awawa o Amerika Hema. Ke pepehi nui
nei na kamaaina olaila ia lakou no ka wai-
wai o ka ili, e waiho wale ana i na kino e
lilo 1 mea ai na na ilio, a mena bea, a me
na holoholona ai io o ka nahelehele. He mea
kalepa na ili, a he nui na moku kalepa ihoo-piha- ia

i na makahiki a pau e lawe ana ia mea
ma na aina e, e hooluu, a hana i na kamaa.
Aka, ua lilo ka io o na pipi i mea poho. Ua
ulu ka manao o kekahi poe kalepa ma Nu
Ioka, e malama i ka io pipi, ilo:o o na ipu i

hoopaaia ko lakou mau waha i komo ole ka
makani a e unuhi ae i ka makani maoli a
pau iloko o ka ipu, i pilau ole ai ka io, a e
hookomo i kekahi makahiki ano okoa, a pela
e malama i ka io maka, a hiki mai ia i kahi e
kalepa ai, Ua hoaoia keia hana ana, a ua
hoopono keia manao. Mamuli paha, e ma-lama- ia

ka io pipi maka, me ka paakai ole, a
laweia'ku ia iloko o na ipu aniani ma na ai-

na a pau, me ka pilau ole, a lilo ia i mea ka-

lepa nui.

Elua mau mea kaulana, aole e hiki ke hu-na- ia

a nalowale ; Ke Aloha, a me ke Kunu.

Ua papatemaia ke keiki a Lui Napoleona,
ka Moi o Farani. e ka Luna Kiekie a ka Po-

pe, ma Parisa, i ka la i oleloia'i, me ka hana
hoohanohano nui.

HOOLAHA ANA A KA LAWE
1 V LETA. Ua kauohaia mai ka mea nona ka

inoa malalo, e ke.Kuhina Kalaiaina, e hooholo hoi,
ka lawe leta ana ma na aina a pau o ke Aupuni.
Noiaila au e hoike aku nei mai ka la 1 o I&iuuvrw
1856, hoounaia na mea lawe leta penei :

Ma Kauai. Mai ka hale kuai o Wulemana i ka
Poalua o na hebedoma a pau, e hele ai ma Hanalei,
a hoi mai i ka Poakolu.

Mai Nawiliwili aku i na Poakahi o na hebedoma,
e hele ai ma Koloa, Hanapepe a me Waimea, a hoi
mai i ka Poaliraa.

Ma Oaiiu. Ka la o na hebedoma a pau e hele ai
ka luntv lawe leta o Oahu, oia no o ka Poaha, e haa-
lele ana i ka hale leta i ka hora 9 o kakaheika, a hoi
mai i ka Poaono.

Ma. Maui. E haalele ana ka. luna lawe leta i ka
hale leta o Lahaina i ka Poalua o na hebedoma a pau;
a hele ana ma Wailuku a Kahului, e like aku no i
Makawao i ka hora G paha o ke ahiahi. I ha hora 7
Poakolu, e haalele ia Makawao, ka hale o Mi Spencer
ka hale leta o ia wahi, a e hele ana mea Kula, e hoi
mai ma K.lepolepo a Lahaina i ka Poaha.

Na Lawe Leta ma Hawaii. E haalele ka lswe'
leta ia Kawahae i na Poaha a pau, e hele ai ma Hilo.
A haalele o ia i ka hale kuai o Pitimana ma Hilo i
na Poakahi a pau.

E haalele ka lawe leta ia Kawaihae e hele ai i Kal-l-ua

a me Kealakekua, i ka Poaha mua a me ka Poa-
ha akolu o na malama a pau. A e haalele ana ia
ia Kealakekua i ka Poalua mua a me ka Poalua akolu
o na malama a pau. .

Mai Hilo a Kau e hoouna ia ke lawe leta mai ka
hale kuai o Pitimana, ma Hilo, i ka Poakahi mua a
a me ka poakahi akolu o na malama pau.

E aeia mai no mea lawe leta, e lawe hoi i na ope-o-pe

liilii u puni ni aina, okoa no na leta, a me na.
nupepa. He uku no nae e haawi ia mai, elike me ka
mea e hooholo ia mahope.

Honolulu, Iuiai I, l-5- :

HOOLAHA, E IKE OUKOUOLELO loa e na haole, a me na kanaka maoli
ma kuu aina, he Ahupuaa o Keouhou ka inoa ma
Honuaula i Maui, ke kauoha aku nei au i na haole
nana i hookomohewa i kekahi hapa 0 kuu Kuleana
Aina iloko o kona mau pa aina. E wawahi lakou
ko lakou mau pa maluna o kuu Aina ; a e hoihoi ajui
lakou i ko lakou pa, ma kahi i lilo pono ia lakou, ao-
le maluna o ko'u kuleana Aina. A ina i wawahi ole
lakou iamau pa ; Alaila. E uku mai lakou ia'u i

'ila $200, mai ka makahiki 1 paa ai na pa a hi-
ki i keia makahiki, a pela mau loa aku no ka uku
ana i ka makahiki hookahi. Oia ka uku paa no ia
wahi i hookomohewa ia. Aia a puka ma ka Hokuloa;
alaila, lilo keia i olelo oiaio loa mai ka la o kona pu-
ka ana'ku. Na H. HIKIAU.

J. S. LONO, Kakauolelo.
Kunawai, Honolulu, Oahu.

Augate 11, 185G.

T7" UK ALA A KA MEA HOOPONO- -
PONO waiwai a ka mea aie kaa ole.

O na mea a pau i aie i ka waiwai a Robata Paris,
ua kauohoia lakou e hookaa koke mai no i ka mea
nona ka inoa malalo. A i ole e hookaaia mai, c
haawiiia ko lakou palapala aie i ka lok nona e hoo-
pii i ke kanawai. J. F. 15. MAKALA,

Iulai 1 , I80G 1 Mea Hooponopono Waiwai.

HOOLAHA E IKE AUANEIOLELO a pau mahope iho nei, mai keia la aku
no ka mea, ke hai aku nei au, aole wau e uku i ka
mea e hoaio wale ana ia J. Pitt K. Leleiohoku, no
kona aie ana ia ia.

J. Ii.
Kaliu Waiwai o J. P. K. L--

Ilonolulu, Oahu.
12, Aug. I806 3t 7.

HALE KUAI BUKE HAOLE AHE keia mea keia mea. O
Aia ma Honolulu Hale, hale o ke Aupuni mamua.

Aia malaila na Buke haole he nui o keia ano keia
ano. Na Buke kula haole, A, B, C, a me na Bake
kula e ae he nui wale ; malaila no na Buke maikai no
ke kakau waiwai, no keia oihana keia oihana, raai
ka mea nui a ka mea liilii. Aia no malaila, na pep
kanana maikai no ke kakau, na Inika, Ipu Inia,
Peni Sila, kumu peni, wepj, na, wahi pepa,. papa
Pohaku, penikala maikai, a me kekahi man mea
ae no he nui, no na kula, a me ke kakau. A he ma-

ke pono no ke kuai ana malaila no keia mau me-- E

hiki no i na kanaka maoli ke hele malaila e kuai a

j Iulai 1. 1856 tt
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